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C«n the beautiful weather 
we've been having holdout? f  an 
we jiosslbly be through with win
ter ?

We have tested s>veral peo 
pie's opinions on this matter the 
past week. Mostpeople are hop
ing that we’ re safe from any 
further wintry Masts.

However, most of the long
time residents aren't ready to 
bet any money that we don’ t get 
at least one more rip-snorter

Which probably means that 
the Frlona area won’ t make any 
fruit this year since all of the 
trees seem to be bedecked with 
blossoms.

One consolation In this fact, 
however, is that our area Isn’t 
financially dependent on a fruit 
crop- and It's probably a good 
thing It Isn't.

It has been so long since any 
cold, disagreeable weather, It 
Is hard to Imagine us having 
any more, after reaching tem- 
peraturea of up to 85. However, 
It is equally hard to Imagine 
that we won't have another cold 
blast, either.

There is always the old the 
ory about the “ I aster Storm,”  
which holds that we'll have a 
storm at I astertime With! as
ter coming late this year ( April 
2), this will give the theory a 
good test. However. In our area, 
the storm could turn out to be 
either a sandstorm or a tornado 
threat. 1 remember one f aster 
Sunday In particular, several 
years ago, when as a student at 
Texas Tech we were under a 
tornado alert until the late hours 
on Faster Sunday night.

11 « »
At first g! ant e, we thought our 

area was getting a good deal 
more highway construction un
der the new two year program 
Just announced by the Highway 
Department.

However, upon checking, we 
found that about two thirds of 
the proposed expenditures ($1, 
468,0001 had been previously 
authorized for the Highway 2D 
overpass and road construction. 
The amount was Just re-ache 
duled because It was not used In 
the prior two year program, In 
which the project was Included.

VAe had hoped that In addition 
to the Highway 214 project, there 
would be a start toward the 
widening of l'.S. 60 to a four 
lane facility in our area.

However, highway officials 
tell us that It may Iw "years'' 
before any construction ran be
gin on this road. So when the 
additional two lanes are ex
tended westward from Hereford 
to Summerfleld, we mavhaveto 
be content with Just that much 
more four laned road for 
awhile.

In 1971-72, some money was 
appropriated for right of way- 
purchases between Frlona and 
Summerfleld This operation 
will take quite some time, ac
cording to Rhea Rradtey, th. 
Highway Department's resident 
engineer.

At present, the Highway De
partment Is In the process of 
drawing up "schematics," to 
find out Just what will be needed 
in terms of right of way on the 
road. This has to be done be 
fore any actual right of way can 
be purchased

You Just have to take a "pa
tience pill" where highway work 
Is concerned.

• • • •
Apparently, appointed offl 

clals arc not exempt from atta, k 
on election year, as witness the 
latest assault on AdJutantGene 
ral Ross Ayers of Frlona

We haven't talked personally 
with Gen. Ayers as of this writ
ing, but the accountswe'veread 
sound like a Washington writer 
was making a mountain out of a 
molehill, exaggerating facts 
along the way

The episode apparently was 
concocted to he a discredit ag 
alnst Governor Smith, whose 
opponents are trying their best 
to uncover all sorts of little 
goodies, with the ole. non com 
Ing up

It’ s hard to say how Smith 
has fared, due to the Sharps- 
town episode, etc. Ifs  only 
about 50 days until the primary, 
and we'll find out who the people 
like, among Smith, Briscoe, 
Barnes, etc.

• • • •

On the eve of St. Patrick'a 
Day, here's a little tidbit: l»d 
you know that almoat one third 
of all of the aoldlera In the Am
erican Revolution were of Irish 
descent T

Also, four signers of the lie 
claratl ’n of Independence were 
Irlth: Matthew "Thornton. Ja 
mes Smith, I dward Rutledge 
and George 1 aylor

TWO- YEAR Teachers
Re-Hi red 
By Hoard

All claasroom teac hers In tin
Frlona school svstem were re 
elected ai the monthly met ting 
of the Frlona School Foard Mon 
day night.

In other business, the board 
approved the r< ommendatlon 
of the local textbook omnuttee 
for adoption of textbook* for 
next school vear 

The school ralen !ar for 1 **~2 
'A was approved. Among the 
changes is the nrovlaion for a 
full wet k off. Including two 
wet k* nils, at the I aster hrt al 
School begins on Aug cat 21 I tst 
day of Instruction is May 2< 

lax assessor ollector I’or 
ter Roberts re t orted that a total 
of 56505 |4 ir -Irlm-e * nt tax-s 
was collected in February 

The board approved the 
transfer of rn ils  Iron other 
districts who had antdlrd as of 
Monday. June 1 will be the 
deadline for st Vnt transfers.

Prior to the meeting, th« 
Home and Family l.lving lass 
of FIF served dinner to a hool 
board members In the Home 
Foonomics Department.

Special guests were theprln 
olpals and counselors.

O n  I \ H a l f
*

( M < I m m t v V i  

E la t e s  S o ld
County tax assessor col 

lector Hugh Moseley reported 
on Tues lav of this week that w ith 
onlv 13 working lavs before th* 
April I 'eadllne. leas than half 
of the -ouray's estimated 42'S 
vehicles have their 19*2 lions* 
plates

"We have sold 2125 auto 
mobile plates, and I wouldestl 
r at* ther* ar< still 21Aii v< l to 
he license . ' stated Mosel-\. 
who Implore 1 motorists not to 
wait until th< 6na1 lay II* said 
Tuesday that sin, < V-ril I 
comes on a Saturday, he did not 
know for *< r* thar his offi * 
would h* open that .lav

At the same tim*. Mom Icy 
s«l I that the total number ->■ 
registered voters in Farmer 
Counts had r< ached 1,408 
There probably are another
1,000 potent!a! voters mregls 
trred.

" i ’eoi-lf ean still register, 
under the new setup," Moseley 
pointed out. H< said that in 
order to b* eligible for th* May 
6 prln ary, it would b. neces 
sary to register bv April 5.

Temperature*

1 late HI 1 JO *

Thursday 62 24
Friday 74 34
Safurdav 85 42
Sunday 84 41
Monday 58
Tueadav 72 58
AAednesday 82 41

No precipitation

TIGHT FIT. . . .One of the problems involved with houatng the city’s fire equipment la thta amall 
garage at Cunningham I lee trie, in whl.h the truck fits like a sardine. At the regular station, 
four piecea of equipment are houned in a three-hay atatton.

•• \t some time in ih*- futur*, 
the stall r av rrqulr« us mown 
a *Ad gallon pumper tri k ithr 
department's largcattru. kpre 
t* r.tlv IS • 500 gallon pump 
cm," Shirley savs With the 
new station, this plec. nfequip 
ment could be added -asilv.
"However, if we ha-1 to add It 
today, we would really be in a 
fix." th. fire < hlef aays

Proposition 1 would allow the 
city to borrow 550,000, with 
whlrh to purchase land and build 
the new station, which has br*n 
pro|<ot*-d by the lealerl of the 
department as an al! ate*-) 
holding.

It will Tie one of two propo 
sltt'-na to he voted on by rity 
voters in the repilar cltv elec- 
tlon April 1 Absentee voting 
la now underway at the City 
Hall

(Na«t: A look at the city's
shortcoming* mthewatrrpr.-s HAVA HDNnRFQ . . .Clyde Hsva. left, wst presented a plaque and a -in laat I rlday In observance 
»ure department, and how of hi* 50 year a aa a Mason. Thomas ( .  Yarn a of Rrownwood, the wrand Orator of the Grand I odg* 
•T’ ropoaltlan 2" hop** to i* of Texas, mad* the preafMstlon and tpok* at the meeting, which also honored all past master* of
medv these short- om ing a. A Frlona lodge #1552.

Appointment of the standing 
committees for 19"’2 was the 
main order of business at th. 
monthly meeting of the Frlona 
Chamber of Commerce and Ag. 
rlculture's board of directors 
Tuesday morning.

Appointed were standing 
committees for transportation.

TF A TIME. . . .Corv and Regina Priest, children of Mr. and Mrs, Redge Priest enjoy a tea party 
In the warm spring sunshine that Frlona has been having lately. The unusual garden table and 
chairs made f h rsesh- es welded together belong to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sisk, 608 West 5th. The 
set contain* over three hundred h raesh es and was made by Novell sirawn of P-ovlna as a gift to 
the Slaks.

Cary Appoints 1972 
Standing Committees

Industry , community ac tion, re
tail merchants, agriculture, 
membership, finance and fine 
arts. In addition. - hairmen for 
the July 4th and Malre Days ob
servances wer- named

Ray n  Fleming has agreed 
to serve as Malre Days hair 
man, a cording to Chamber 
president Dale Cary ( hair 
mar of the July 4th celebration 
will he Carrol Catlln. assisted 
by Bill Fills

other committees were set 
up as fellows;

Industrial Raloh Shirley, 
Andy Hurst, H. K. Kendrick and 

Charles Allen. Transportation 
Hollis Horton, John Blackburn 

and Kenneth Williams.
Community Action  F(akrr 

U.grins, i f  Paul Spring Re

tall merchants -Glenn Reeve. 
Jr., Ralph Re Vn and Bill Mil* 
Agriculture M.C. (>sborn.Ron 
Davenport and A.L. Black 

Membership Wendell C res 
ham, Flovd Reeve and Ray Mur 
phree Flnan. e Carrot Gar 
lin, Ralph Shirley and Peggy 
Bryant. Fin* arts Mrs. Steve 
Messenger, Mrs H.K. Kendrick 
and Mrs. M.C. Osborn 

The hoard discussed the fl 
nanclal aspects cf the annual 
banquet, which saw a loss of 
52M.BO, compared to a loss of 
5596 the previous vear Pros 
and con* of whether or not the 
banquet should continue to show 
losses were discussed.

In other business, the board 
voted to order new inserts to 

fContlnt.- d On Page 5

Absentee t ate Starts 
In l ira Loral Races

Ahsrnte. voting ttun-‘erwa\ 
for two local elections srhe 
iulcd for Monday. April 1

Since the annua) city and 
school hoar 1 election f ill* on 
th* Monday after I a* ter, rcsi 
dents are urgedtovote absent-*- 
If they eXpe. t to he out of town 
for th* I aster weekend.

Ahsentee voting will continue 
In ea- h rare through Tuesday. 
March 2*.

The absentee box for the 
school hoard race It !o< ated 
at th* Superintendent's off * 
at Frlona High School A o pts  
may cast their ballots between 
the hour* of 8 a.m. and 4 p n

The absentee hox for the cltv 
election Is located at th* new 
City Hall. Ballot* mav he east 
anvtlmr daily betw-en * a.m 
and s p.m

In addition to the city count il

race, voter* in the in rlr -don 
will ballet on the fat- of two 
proposed bond Issue* Th. 
'irst, a 550.000 proposal, is 
to provld* fun1* to build a n*w 
fire station The sc. on.!, also 
for 550,000, is for in 
provemrws tc th* dry's water 
rvsteni.

Running in the irv .nun<il 
rac* ar* In imhent* Bill Fills 
and Gary Rrown. and on- ha! 
leng- r, Mr* Tune Rhodr* Vot 
*-rs will ele. t rwo of th- . «n-fl 
'ate* Alavor R.L. T lemlng l« 
on the ballot, unopposed

In the *choo! hoar-1 race, 
five andldatrs arr seeking two 
spots. The candidate* ar- Ron 
aid smiley, linvle I Iliott, I d 
Clark, Clarence Monroe and 
Wesley Parn.rt Non* of these 
ar* up for re election, as th* 
incumbents chose not to run

Parmer County has been 
scheduled for highway con 
atruction work totalling 52,
175.000 in the two-year consol! 
dated highw ay program for T ex 
as, announced the past week by 
O .l, Crain, District Highway 
f nglneer.

Of the above total, 51,468,000 
consist* of supplementary funds 
for the previously approved ov
erpass on State Highway 2D, 
and the re-construction of the 
highway to Huh. The remaining
5705.000 will go for re-con- 
struct! ng the highway fron 
Clay's Corner south to th* 
Bailey County line.

The Frlona to Hub portion of 
the highway measures approxi
mately 7.5 miles- while the 
Clay’a Corner to Bailey County 
line is another 5.5 miles, a total 
of 13 miles of much-needednew 
road for Highway 2D

The money for the Frlona to 
Hub construction had be- n in 
eluded In the 19~1 *2 program, 
but when highway officials saw 
that the money would not beused 
In that biennium, the funds were 
ikJft.'J j) i-/."her project 
hence the refunding.

The Highway 2D nroject Is 
presently In the right of-way 
stage, and resident engineer 
Rhea Bradley of Littlefield said 
that purchase of right-of-way 
wss moving at a "pretty good 
pace."

The City of Frlona. whk hhad 
seven parcel* of land to pur

chase for the overpass right of 
way, has closed the deal and is 
aued checks on four of the par 
cels.

The other three ow ners have 
not accepted the price whlrh 
was approved by the appraiser, 
and It appears that their pro 
perty will hav* to he condemned 
before work on the project can 
get underway.

Condemnation proceedings, 
which will have to go through 
the Distrlrt Court, will take at 
least 60 days.

Parmer County, which also 
had to purchase some right of 
way for the proj* ct. is pro 
gresslng on the parcels In Its 
Jurisdiction, although there has 
been at least one legal holdup 
Involved.

L i o n s  H a r k  
H o o k  D r iv e
The Frlona Lions Club Is 

cooperating with the drive to 
secure 5,000 additional books 
ty tii*■ ’-"rfera C i L lira tj, 
• cording to 1 eland Hutson, 
president.

At the Lions’ next meeting on 
March 25, each club member 
will be required to bring a new 
or used library book, or pay a
51.00 fine. In addition, all re 
gular fines at the meeting will 
be 51.00, according to M.C. Os
born, tslltwister.

After all nf the right of way 
hashe-n*e "red, the final plans 
will he submitted to Austin for 
contract purposes Bradley 
said this week he did nol know 
what the contrai t schedule 
would be, but he hopes to he 
able to submit the plans as 
quickly as possible.

"AVe need to get our name 
In the pot for the funding, since 
It's a first come, first served 
proposition,' he said

After the right of way has 
been secured, there are some 
utility adjustments that will 
need to be made. The cooper 
atlon of the utility ompames 
has been excellent up to this 
point, Brsdley said

The resident engineer said 
that If i-osalble, the 5.5-mlle 
segment to be re constructed 
south of Clay's Corner would 
be tied into the Frlons Hub Job, 
so as to work on both at the 
*ame time. However, If this 
is not possible, he would not 
hold up the Frlona-Hub portion 
for this purpose, Bradlev 
added.

On* tVnr i  fa -jr of tr* s 5 
mile portion on th* southern 
part of the project is that no 
additional right of wav will be 
needed, so this would speed up 
things in that regard.

Parmer Countv's total Is a 
part of a 510,442.*20 prosrran 
announce I for District five, 
whlih has P ’  * m11»s of sche 
duled construction in the dis
trict.

FACTORS (ACES

(Fdltor's note: th*- fol 
lowing It the first of a two 
part series of articles 
dealing with the upcoming 
bond election 1

• • • •

Seconds ar*- precious when a 
fire Is involved.

If a person's house is on fire 
and he has summoned the fire 
department, he wants th. fire 
trucks to get to the house as 
qulcklv as possible.

However, because of the size 
of the present fire station, -re 
clous second* are losi whi n the 
members of f Dona's Voluntecr 
Fire f>eptrtnient answer a firr 

With four pieces of equlpm-nt 
housed In a three hav fire xta 
tlon, the fir*men have to drive 
on- vehicle out. load up. and then 
the other vehicles . an follow 

Became of the ramnedquar 
trrs. It is hard for the flr-mrn 
to lo.id Into the vehicle* until

/

Thll aometimei causes . on 
gesdon In the lowntown area, 
when a fire o- rs during bus 
iness hours

For this reason. Chief Shir 
ley savs • lo- atlon to the west 
of Main Street would not he a 
had Idea, particularly in light of 
the fact that the Dry has crown 
In that direction, with most of 
th. dry to the west of Main 
Street.

The proposed fir* station 
could he so constn t« d to allow 
two vehicles i-er hay, and still 
leav. adequate loading room 

The iv w station would have 
adequate stora. fa. Illfl.s for 
the department’ sequlpmesg, In 
ludine 'o- k*rs fur th* fir* •• • n 

There would hr a pi*. - for • 
hose fry.-r and washer Theft 
would he a rest room with a 
shower, and a meeting roou , 
where the lepartm. m would 
conduct the training sessions it 
holds twice monthly 

The proposed station would 
give tb. firemen " .  tbow room 
during rmerg* nrles It also 
would allow for a.ldltiona! grow 
th.

thev ar< outside or at least 
until the "extra" vehicle Is 
outside.

The proposed new fire sta 
tlon, which makes upMPropo»i 
tlon 1" on the ApDI lbondissu* 
in Frlona, would enabl* cvcrv 
piece of equipment to have Its 
ov n "hay."

Th* preliminary plans allow 
15 fed  between equipment am 
pie space for firemen to load 
Into the vehicles as soon as they 
arrive. No time would be loat 
In Jockeying vehicle* out 
through the doorways

A sin-liar problem Is encoun 
tered at Cunningham Flectrl. 
which houses on* of the depart 
ment's five trucks The Cun 
ttlngham garage leaves only 
shout six In. h* s of rlearatv * 
In length, and less than that in 
height.

This location has an attev 
exit It. too, requires som*

Jockeying to get the truck Into 
action, plus sor e tedious back 
Ing when the truck 1« put up 
following the run

Fire Chief Ralph Shirley, sr 
caking of the couple of in. hesof 
clearance (helghti at the ( un 
nlnghapi garage. nolnts out that 
a new state regulation require* 
■letrance lights to he installed 
on fire tru ks. He said the dr 
oartm.-nt was having trouble 
finding su.h lights that will go 
on top of the tru. k and still 
allow It to go In the garage.

Another problem with the 
present fire station is its lo 

ttlon on busy Main street, 
which is also State Highway 214 
The firemen look forward to 
having a location on a less bus* 
street.

\Ahciuver therr I* a fire, 
traffic has to be stopped on 
Main street whll. the finer
gemv vehicles are llspat, hod.

S e c o i u l s A r o  V i t a l  
I n  G e t t i n g  T o  F i r e

Highway 214 Work 
Included In Slate

J
* . *  *  -
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I N EDITORIAL

Here Are Some ^avs
w

I’o Keep  ̂outh Busy
What - an we do’  Where can we go?
Have v*~ hear- that of* from the young let* Here .* a terse 

ana* r ft >,n the A-str!' P « t  Intelligencer:
"Always »e  hear the plaintive cry of the teeft-agers:

*• Wher• ran we go . . . ’
" I  ran r akc »or-e suggestions Go home
"Hang the storm windows- paint the * «o ^ * «k .  Rake the 

leaves. M »» the law* Shove! the »  a Ik Wash thenar. Learn 
to ook. S cr b som e floors Repair th* sink Plant a garden. 
Build a boat Pet i  lob

"HeV the minister, the Red Gross, the Salvation Kerry. 
Visit the tick Assist the poor Study your lessons, sad 
when you ar> through and not toe a re ; read a book.

"Your parents lo not owe ye- eaterta.nrent.
"Your vtllaee ore not o »e you recreational facilities.
"The world does NOT owe you t Inn .if
"You owe the world someth, ng
"You owe t vour litre and enerrv and vour talents sc that

no one will be at *ar or in povertv, or sick, or kineh asain.
“ In  - > ! - • ■  e - . « e e ‘-s> -  i t  (,ui.; j e l l *  a CT) - i ~ j .

diet out of vour am world 1 evelor a be < r v ,  not a *;ah- 
boae. Asad start a~tlng like a ~ an or a ladv

"I'm  a ar»nt I'm tired of ».rsing, protecting. helping,
• mva'ing, bey - nr. e* s nr. tolerating. denyingtrrself nreded 
rorrforts 'or youg ev»rr whir and fancv. yi*t because your 
selfish ere :n*tr* • of emr-ensense dorrtnatrs yu r person
ality. * » '  thinking, an* refjueyts.’*

CO HDMF, TRY TT. YOT*LL UKF IT'
(Subr tten by Mm B.IA. Koelrer, Rt 1. Fnona

Sincerely yours
By R*v 4'h«rt LinditT

ran w  in agiae witi me for Rj»t a few ~ iiw.tr*. thi* situation'
!'m leading the s .a rv  for a groue of people, having been ;ve 

reeded by a m -. aftra nve voung rrt at the same tofc A 
statem ent has been made roa> erm ng the hanr» in the ••beauty" 
fa tor ef the leader Artua’ty bring rather decrading against my 
looks After th- sesolonistnrer. o«»e dear womaa comes vg> and 
say* to me "I don't are if you ir> ugly, you sail ran lead 
si nr nr "

At this -otm 10 you hav- anv ,d» «sabout my reaction or what 
could even be sold? Ha

W. talk about briny honest and omen and realhr do believe In 
tt. and then if brings • moment bor ienng losely to the rataa 
troohi . .

I am onvinced however, that we are far too devious la our 
persona! relational’ s

It seep s to be th- dung »  do in the politl. al arena and vielng 
for votes at the polls SIS* It SeeP'S to be the norr for spying 
and espionage thrillers is national and ttternaronal ramps 
»r*’ also the thing to is in sports of ompeOBon. The term 
"t ’oker face" hos a treat heritage ta ita meaning w» tn 
"on, up-r anship ' tn moat areas of life . .Think about It. 
We reallv lo.

Of nurse, rber Is wh*t I hooae to call a bn*a! hoorsty 
which uiMlty doesn't serve a rood [» moo* far anvonr. some
times. for various efr. ts. If rr;rhf become nreeoiarv. la.t not 
often.

Alto, mv idea of hones tv loesn't n eon that we "enter into a 
tel).all*' reladonnhlp ahout ourselves.

What I'm talkliw ahout ts th. honest w ty we ran ap c ie  h rark 
other.

( "hiIfr-en are adept tt rhia sort of thing, much to our «hagria 
and embarrassment at times but rhea their hones tv is not in lh» 
advanced states of disciplined honesty, as of yet. It take* 
maturity and growth . Also sensitivity and latte How. . .how 
•an we ever do without love1’

Tt' rfulifc-st enters into the sire and a grnele a- noe of 
mt* i-rn for the other person

In a family Vvotlonol booklet gist rhl* day we were led Inso 
a dlsmsslon of trying to "build tad live" a life that would be 
mor. concerned ahout its lolly efforts than how It actually

Friona
Flashbacks

...from tho files of the Friona Star

SO YF ARS AGO -V  ARCH 1*. 1932 
Many of the pewle were surpns-d and saddened Friday 

morning when they awoke to It arn that the Friona Cm had beer 
consumed by fire while they slept According to the best re- 
ports obtainable, the fire originated ai 3;30 In the morning and 
the gin Sill ding was almost entirely enveloped m flames when 
first discovered There was no .due as to the fire's on gin. 

• • • •
30 3 F ARS AGO M ARC H 13. 1942 

At a regular meeting of the Friona bchoo: Board Monday 
night. W.L. Fdelmon, superintendent of schools for the past 
four years, restmel effective Jily 1. 1*442, at which time he 
plena to enter the military or defense service of the Federal 
Government

Ralph Miller took over actlv. ownership Monday of the 
Rushing Junior * -partr eni store, which he pure hased last 
week from ! rlc Rushing

• * • •
20 YI ARS AGO MARCH 13, !*»52 

Janice Miller. 12, Parmer County representative in the area 
spelling Bee held In Arranllo last^atur'lav.rompetedwlth stu 
dentj from 41 xintlrs tha: «ent the w inner on an all-expens- 
paid trip to Washington, UC. Though Janice didn't win the 
-ontest. she reported It was a lag experience. She ts In the 
seventh grade, and the daughter of Mr and Airs. Roy V. Miller. 

• • • •

10 YF ARS AGO--M ARCH 15. 1**>2 
Attn flag a tittle over a head taller than her Hereford steer, 

10-year-old Ri*« Howell walked off with the Grind > hart pion 
ateer banner at the Parmer Countv Junior Livestock Show 
last Saturday. Theresa **aton of L*r huddle exhibited the grand 
champion barrow, a Hampshire. Stinging wind and dust made 
the show disagreeable from a apectator's standpoint

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lew :s

In paw’. <su i *  noted tie arrn al : f  51 Far io  ' i ut
wttr. references to ti »1t »ad hu" or of tie Ir.sh.

This year of !^"2, we are sadly * »a r « that there is not much 
a> be happy about in the Er -raid Isle

The regretable rellg ous war that is tearing that country 
apart is r e r - ly  the .rrent erurtlon f the dorr ar.t volcano 
of section*' anc do trmal h*tr»d that hai rlagued Ireland for 
getter acona,

A* early as l*Sij th fueds over who would get the beat 
farming land* soon developed into sectarian hetties.

Good and s scarce on this r ounta.no s island- so little 
land in fact, that la  1M1 there were i\S«lJ4 families of Irish 
'am- r» wke h*1 less than on. (T acr* etch u:-on which to 
make a living

Thi* small parcel was rented by peasants from landlords 
lor about the sar e yearly ash rent that would be recjuirea 
to completely purchase an a-re of our western prairie land 
during the tame year

We ran .nvrstand the fighting spirit arvl the »l!!;ngness to 
perforn hard work when we r»«lire  that during this period 
(1A40* 40* of lr 'h hoc cs consisted of one room mud huts
that hoi no windows an' no chin new

In the pcovm • of onegal there were *>000 of these poor 
people but only K) beds. 93 chairs, and 245 stools’

An -sees* o' ~ ,’ accn. — roper far—tnc methods and 
depleted soil had be.n a wav of life for too long a time

Just prior to 1*50 there were three crop failures In four 
years.

The otato. whi h formed the basic diet of the very poor.
vanlshe'*

'ta rvt’ icn Followed by fevers killed a million or more 
people

beven hundred thousan’ were on public work relief.
When this program became bankryt it threw roughly 

thre. million people on 100-r charity
Across the Atlanti cteesn the new land of Amert a beck- 

oned.
Garrvirw their meager possessiona. thousand* crowded 

into s> aporl town* boring to work enough to earn passage to 
our new world

Grow drd, unsafe, filthy vet*. It fought storm s and s< asons 
and tt anv tied trying to escape the abject poverty of their 
homeland.

laming the hundred year* between 1520 and 1920 over four 
million of these hardy soul* ar e t Amer. a.

Their success in th- I nlfed States has been due to hard 
•ork. an earnest desire to he ;n V-pendenk. and their far oua 
sense of humor.

• • • •
At we think of th. Irish tomorrow, let's also remember how 

wonderfully happy they were to becor. a part of America.
Maybe It would be a good idea to imagine ourselves as they 

were a huwired and fi'ry years ago. and to reallre that Patriot
ism it another wer ' for A,- rec atien.

GRFFN FORl ST, ARK., TR IB lN f; "The Mall Order 
Mer bants *s*o latloti of Indianapolis savt the Postal service 
is overcharging ma lers all over the country. The a»*o< ittion 
recently tested a hundred post offlees. mailing a one pound, 
fifteen ounce par el at each According to the aasociation, 
eighty.at* of the humkred post offices charged the arnder for 
three pound* The tssoiianon informed the overcharging 
post offices Of the ex . s»ive charges and received a variety 
of *n*w. r» and e*c S'S "

ended.
I maintain that the proper oxwooch tn one will effect 

th' otter
Ftclnr a strong ognoctltor simply fttr the purpose of rrylag to 

get the most cam an! often loes lead tn tome unethical efforts.
Nost ktn't come runmtw to me if you rrv this "honrst'' bit and 

ret into trouble ll takes discipline and tart and love some of 
which all three I find myself lacking tt times

It remin.'s me of a Lucy and l.mus -onfrontatlon. (This Is 
an honest omn strip.i Lucy comes into a room and Iinus is 
there wat hinr a T.V. progr am she inform * him that she wants 
as watch another program He informs her that he was there 
first and it going to continue watching what he warns l-ury 
says »  ( inn*, " f®  you see fhe*e four fingers »nri thumbT 
"Yes," replied a knowledgable I iia.s l.urv ontlnues, "T® 
you see how I < an fold rhere into a fist that *ecaitin a lethal' 
w»aponf”

Nest we see Lliftis stalking from the room whrre Lucy is 
wsti hint her program ( Another victim of woman’s llbj l.lsit 
it talking ts his out srretrhed fingers "Why esn'i you guys 
put It all together like thatT'

Well, to be honest with you. I think that's the wsy It ts. We 
have to put it all together to really and honestly live the life, 
hvtiwlv given.

la die meantime, you ought to be glad Jiat like I ar -beauty 
isn't everythin* . .

How's ihat for honesty’

Th# FRIONA * STAR
fmM in d  im m s  h r John W . W tu *

l««rt r%ri<R m N  Mam 
F fM  1mm mm

CHLSTFRTOWN, MU, NEWS: "While you are waiting 
for the community to achieve an ideal system of trash dis
posal, do a Utile trash collecting yourself. Pick up the Junk, 
not Just that. If any. tn your o»n yard but in a nearby lot. or 
at tone favorite pieme site, or along a roadside You c an 
appoint yourself unofficial curator for sore are*. Blaring 
a sloppy neighbor and then turning your back on the situation 
will get you nowhere."

1 IVAN. 11.1., BROCK I SK: " 1  hose who would save our 
world fror hemlra! fOlaoning may hav< the right Idea, but 
the banning of everything as they propose wo im i save the 
world after all, for we’d have starvation, instead of poisoning. 
Many environmentalists seem to lack one needed ingredient 
is their plans: Common sense

R ISNC,l I Y, Col o .# TIM I S: " I t s  About d ir* for us to 
ff <rorni?r thit the , rot» * tion of tf  ̂ !•* is for the innocent,

Friona State Bank Can  
Put You On Wheels . . .

Quickly, Easily, At Low Bank Rates!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area 

Friona Member FDIC Phone 247-9706

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Our newcomer* thi* we- k are Air and Mrs Larry Knowles and their tune-month-old da jliti-r, 
Rachel. Mr and Mrs Knowles moved here from Hereford. He it employed at a bookkeeper for 
Pioneer Cattle Company Hr it a native of lubbock, a graduate of Texas lech. Mrs. Knowles, 
who also ts ■ member of the I astern Star. Is from I *nver City. The family lives at 110! 1 rt*.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
'l l MBKRMKV

Lum ber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

CAL!

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NEED A MTWH:
-9J33, Amarillo OR 24' 25ll, Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars*

FRI<;il)AIRt: APPLIANCES
REED’S CLEANERS

117 West Sixth 
PICK UP AND D E L IV E R  

Friona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Fie ld  Seeds
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PLAY CAST. . . .The haracters for the senior play, "Sight l nseen" are shown during a seanre, 
which Is a part of the plot which unfolds Thursday and Friday evenings at 7;30 p.m. at the High 
School Auditorium. Characters seated for the seance are Jill Rlethmayer, Troy White, Vicki 
Beck, Sheila Struve and I lave Ruske. The "ghosts" are Steve Stow, Ann Hurst and Sally Kendrick.

S I  C  l i im  l ico i i  l l r n *  S u m l a \ Green Thumb Tips
The annual Student Faculty 

Congress luncheon will be held 
Sunday, Mar h 19. at the Frtona 
High School C afeteria.

Prices will be $1 50 forthos. 
12 and older, 75 cents for chil
dren under 11: with a "family 
rate" of $5.00.

Proceeds will go partly to 
the local foreign exchangt stu 
dent fund. The SFC leaders

Invite residents to come out 
Sunday and enjoy a "good meal 
at moderate prlres."

The "17-year locust'
really a cicoda'

"My Boat Wasn't 
Insured?”

Don’t neglect to have adequate 
insurance on your boat, motor, 
t ra ile r , and accessories.
More important, is liab ility  
Insurance for personal injury 
to others--both available at 
the Ethridge-Spring Agency.

EtKridqe -Spring Agency
The BIG Difference

INSURANCE RfAl ESTATE IQANS
fRlONA -  PH 247 2760

One of the newest sloop- 
savers in gardening is seed em 
bedded in water-soluble tape 
Seeds are accurately spaced ac
cording to kind

The gardener need only open 
a trench in previously-prepared 
soil, lay the tape in the bottom, 
cover to the depth given in the 
directions on the package, and 
firm soil to tape

Rain or artificial water will 
dissolve the tape, leaving veeds 
in place, ready to grow 

* * •
Gardeners who have trouble 

after eating cucumbers should 
grow the kind named Hurpless

Its low acid content allows 
anyone to indulge and yet be 
comfortable afterward 

• • «
In speaking of beans, why do 

people always say "green" 
beans1

There also are yellow beans 
(more commonlv known as 
'wax" beans) and purple podded 
beans which turn green when 
cooked

• • •

A good miser" in any gar 
den is baby's breath, with its 
delicate branching habit and 
tiny white blossoms

It succeeds in any soil, in 
full sun. and matures so quickly 
that you’ll need to sow seeds 
every 2 weeks in order to have 
flowers all summer 

• • •
Why not grow perennial 

flowers from seeds1 If sown 
m spring the little plants will 
he ready to move into perma 
nent locations well before frost

A good many kinds will have 
a flower or two the first year 

• • •
Any high analysis soluble 

fertilizer may be used as a 
'starter" solution to pour 
around plants when they are 
moved from one sire container 
to another or from container to 
garden

• • •
House plants can be grown 

from seeds at any time of yeai 
Asparagus fetn. gloxinias, cm 
erarias. begonias and cacti ate 
among those readily produced 
in this manner

Squirrel* are fond of let 
i tuce

BE HAPPY!

B U Y
YOUR LICENSE 
PLATES - - - NOW.

FRIDAY , MARCH 31, IS THE LAST DAY 

YOU CAN BUY YOUR 1972 PLATES 

WITHOUT P EN A LT Y ----- I

HUGH M O SELEY
ASSESSOR - COLLECTOR

REALLY
SAVINGS

$-4 COCA-COLA
Reg. Or King *

Nobisco

VANILLA 
WAFI

12 Or. 00

MEDAL

E N R IC H E D  F L O U R
AU FWOSI

Gold Medal

FLOUR

Nabisco

K0RKERS
Corn Twists

6 O i.

Wagner

BREAKFAST
DRINKS

Asst. Flavors

Z 4/$l°°
Betty Crocker

POTATO
BUDS

S Lb.

K e n t
R ATIO N

Clo v e r la k e

ICE CREAM o.l 79<
CRISC0 OIL

99<48 O i.

Picadilly Circle Froien

59<

Ken-L-Ration 2n c n - v - n u i  ivn  m u  ^

DOG FOOD
Bor-S

BACON
tb 6 9 ^

DECORATOR 3 
MATCHES Boxes

Longhorn

CHEESE 8 5 *
Lb.

*^ P 0 RK CHOPS
690lb.

AFFILIATED HOUSER I GOOD
TULTON

|BETTER §
■.« m n>

BEST
GROCERY & MARKET TRY SOME NOW

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S TTAr M P S
' — ■ ■ 1

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 01) MORE
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

Firs* insertion, nor word-6g 
Second and additional insernrrts-4< 
Card of Tbanka SI 00 
:»ubl« rale for blind ads 
Clasuflad EXsHay-iLOO ?*r col. lock 
Legal Rata 4( MMmum rate SOf 
on cash order. SI oa accouat.

Win Buy
Top*. sows and Boars 

Hereford Livestock 
1 mi south on Progressive Rood

[m y-.f-hour 364-446* 
Night i hone 364 1045

M tftk

[ CARDS 
Of THANKS

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Friona -tar Tuesday, 4 o.ir

A Mombw 3'
Frloru’* C. -v C O-isc. 1 ’
W hy not * ' nr Rho V -
woul i • r* it- v-> r cf>
on April ! •

3tr

I "'ha star reserves the right tc 
I reject in  assif e ed.

lasslfy, revise or

I
STho Rti

advertiser ant sad report any error immediately- 
it s not resrontlb'ir for error

r ANNOUNOMBfrS j
For Sc Vptreos Bra* all Mrs
Helen McMurtrey, ‘onoultant 
I bone 24'-3011. 1402 West Fifth 
•'treet after 6:00 p.m 2! tftk

i-------------------------------------------

FEN CIN G
Tor all tvr-e* fencing, 
mercial or residencal 
Title 1 Home Improve 
Loans Available Cal! 
iCl*rk~24'-3236. 30-tfnc

fcu j

« i  fa
i  i  V j

p j j  S IN G E R  |

i !  ^
• art- -  - s in  IA I '

■service |
rr^r*^* rr*r. vr f : nl

T each wgck ('all*
x:4- or romr bv 1

1 f

Wtll Drilliag
For the Best In Know Host
A I x— r:ence for rtilling. 
Pumr A <“ear Heal Repair

i ■■

I I I  T Paap
or 1 o*

3236 Distributor 
infton Pumps

• u*tor Roteniltng 3 ard* and
7 mr-'-’n F h n rr ‘ rrn.r ‘no'
Jackson. 247.3640 21-rtw

..............................................I
Yarn* A Needfepolnt

Ca *♦!! as ether Items are 
till tvailsfcle st Em

"a o~» — s '• j
■ T v  a ‘ ' - r  ■ c  i

\» ANT'D: PEOPLE looking‘or 
reliability snd good w v ire  
Famous Brands Furniture, 
General Electric AprllMres 
and Televtslon. Sales A <er 
vice. Free DeUverv Tavlor s 
Funv. A Appl Center. 603 
F. park Ave , Hereford Phone 
364-15*1. 6- tfn

C A L L
Jim m y Norwood 

for all
k.r home repairs, fen e 

. . . .

Mac • «e a* * -nt 
work
P V x te -  2 i J *

or

52-tfncL

;
"aitv is EXtehTarrs 

;< s •
! ■

Hub Bag Co.
"•one 265.3250 22 2t

J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY

FR ESH  
C A TFISH

■'tone's Fish Farm
I mile so. Bla.k 

Dressed or! ndress-d

ATTI-VTION; Young wor * n. 
ages 20- 1* f or r » ar ling • 
eotrrhshmcnts art oewfrien's. 
Join the New HorIrons Junior 
>tndy Club Phone 24* ’ 224. or 
265 3461. 23 4tr

Custom Farm ing
!

Discing.. Deer Chiseling,
• ■ - I

C»M Part--- ?95 6W1
• i

t n v a v i w m n v c A

NOTICF. . . .For all your 
building or remodelling needs, 

i plus rabinet work. Phon<- J.M. 
\shley. 24' 220'. 2’ 4t

SORRY S \l. Is no« a m<-rrv 
gal. she sed Blue l ustre 
rug and urholtterv leaner 
Rent elertrit shar : aer • Be-n 
Franklin. 22 Itc

Beeline hostess 3e» srr ng 
and s-t re r  catalog Fall sal- 
now in progress Phene 
24'-2544

The Parmer Countv Heart 
AsaoctaDon would like to take 
this r cans to say "Thank You" 
to the citlrcits of T nona for your 
comributiona to the recent 
Heart Fund ! rive.

We would like to express our 
gratitude to Mr. Baker I worms 
and Mr. Raymond Cook for 
serving as hairman of the 
efriv*., an' to Sheila Struve, 
Ton my long, Rickey Rector 
and Troy White for serving as 
co chairman.

And a special "Thank You" 
to ea hof the Friona HirhSchool 
students who onducted the 
Heart F md ix-ive

P»re r 1 ountv Heart Assn.
bv Hugh Moseley 

23-ltr

We would like to express pur 
appreciation to each of th* pa 
rent* >ho worked so hllgcntly 
towar ' mak n? th' All Sports 
F-nnouet a success Anlcspec- 
lallv the caches wives and
( «  ; or.oon. patsy Bandy. 

Mark-fle 'rake. ffettv Smith, 
lbby 1 * ell r «n ' |ov '• «tt>r 
son.

Thank You.
Mr an* Mrs BK1 Ba.ley 

President of > hi> fta n Parents
23 ltr

Rhodes
902 Greene 

Saturday, March 1A 
Sunday afternoon. Mar 19

Fxtra good clothing 
all the family.

THINGS in
22 2tc

• M  ft* ft* ft* ft *  ft *ft *  ft *ft * ft *

CARACt SALE: 1 arly 
American sofa, electric 
range, portable stereo, 
sewing machine, bedroom 
suite, other furniture 
item*. Children and adults 
clothes.
Many miscellaneous items, 
rrldav and Saturday 1109 
Flir. Come bv or Call 
24’ -2531 »  2tc

H B H H H H B B B B I

FOR SALr____ 36-x r  trailer
house. Conta. t Rocky Lyons at 
Crow Meat Co 21-3tc

FOR SALE. . . .Baled mllo, 
good grain. Curtls Murphree.

12 tftk

FOR S aLF: 40 Cal Butane 
tank, regulator, A carNireator
24'-3J'0.

FOR SALE. , , .195' 2-Moor 
Hardtop Chevrolet. 32', 4.
spec !. Phone24“ 3)66 20-tftk

FOR SALf. . . .5-1 rawer 
chest of drawers. 530.00. Sofa 
that makes Into bed, $~5 00 
Can be seen after school at 404 
Cedar. 22-tfn

FOR S ALF. . .  .Travols 9-1/J 
ft. pick-up camper. 247-3208.

22 tftk

FOR SALF. . . .Fat Lamb- 
2' 12f lb. Ready for butcher 

22 2tc

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract"

1 COMPLFTI Rf Al 1ST ATI SFRVlrr

JOE6 . BINGHAM GARROI GATMN
Home 24' 32”4 Home 24'. 1641
office 24’ -2'45 Iffll , 24" ■>* *3

FOLNH, . . .19*2 license plates 
for trailer. Claim at 1 riona 
Star office and pav for ad. 23 2tr

IjOST: Female light apricot
miniature » ren h poodle Call 
24'.3832. 1506 Columbia.

23 2ir

FOR RENT. . . .Building suit
able for small offli e space 
located at903Washington, rail 
29V 6404 for information

II tfnr.

[ FOR REN T ]

FOR R1 NT. 
house. Nice 
295-34*2 after

FOR 
ho .»■

RI N'T. . 
phone

, , .3 bedroom 
neighborhood. 

six 23-tfn

. . three hi itroon 
24“ 3(69

23 tftk

|TATFS. 
l e s

We v 9b to express our most
jincrr< a;pre latton to friers 1*
and k igbbors for tb,,eir mam-
Ve 4s of k>.rdne9s d.mine the
;ia»t f<-w weeks. Yo r car-i*.
leaers , -alls, visits anl other

press ions of low an.' otkem
11 long he remem ber>-<l

Air • Yrt larr.tcr Gee 
and family

c GARAGE SALE

CAR ACr S 
1612 W. IOt 

; a^.r'*av. A’ar

Al.

904 Third

2 2

-ur
-Itr

Forwel l ,  T e i .
Ph. 481-3288 or

505/763-5575 Uait 5408
We Need New Listings Now

'  ;'cn*ore-J by Girl ‘•rout
Troor ^ ll 'irvone with
i terra to donate, call
24'.3654 or K>

 
- 4 1

22 2t>

160

945 \, 
houae.

irr fated. *vs to* ' N. of R*v na

Farr latw 
barn A

A fr  •■*. 6 » »  *, very 2 bdrm.
orral*. 'oaAnt chutes, 29T down.

'••o' hu*tness
4tt *r '!• Htwtv

lo ar-n*- railroad ar< e»* on

|60 A. . F. of Fat-well on Mlway.

At-artment ‘sjildlng. lour jmr* l* Farw»ll

160 Acre* with sprinkler an' alfal'a

Tht* week’s spe 1 al 
3 Bedroom »tur o 
in Bovina.

houoe F IT  blocks from school

2-6" wetla,

•k Service On A ll R e
frigerated A ir  And 
Evaporative Coolers.

All Types of 
Plumbing Repair.

I2A0 Acre* rr»S»Iand sotne cu 10voted 
and foments well Nice [«nd. rrlced for immediate
III#.

Licensed, Bonded And Insured 
Ph. 247-3052 508 Cleveland

|60 
of Fl

Verv
ell.

food rrrra '-d . Well • m-.rowed • a

70 Acre*. Southwest of Farwell. irrifased, improve 
cent*.

Wotild you like oo buy, sell or erode7 
•re our service,"

•Sties and loans

A err M co 3 - Bedroom 
Southeast of F arwefl.

house. b »n  and * aerro.

Very nice lore* 
to Farwell.

EmVoom brick hou*e.iouMe garage,

Stucco house, south of f’OOt Office. 1 srwrell.
• • e •

Good section of .Vy land.
• • • t

1-K) A. tract. LJD A. tro t. 1-44 A, rrort. all on 
HI wav new I ariat

• • e e
Houne- 2 hdrm.. L, I Kit., hath, very lOre A 
clean, arpeted, fenced bock yd , gravel in front
TS.

a a a •
House 3 hrfrm.. L, Kit. I• » . lining r«nb., 1-3/* 
baths, ittl , double gar age

These are just a few of our listings, If sou loo t 
see one that fit* your need here, call or come by 
We hoe* other*

_  i l

FLOATING TAILW ATKK

PIT PUM PS
• No Seals •  No Bearings •  Open ImpeUar 

"Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the smallest amount of money*”

Pumps from MO to 1M0 gallons per minute

OW ENS ELECTRIC
• 0 9  K. 2*4 Hereford Texas Phone 364 -1572

CAR ACr « M I . . .  .clothing.) 
furti:r..re, light fixtures, baby 
bed, ar ■ t, rrattr- ss and sp-,

tv % fl ti M*t h ng rtn -s 
•tk* bed srread, one queen-j 
]sire spread, washer and fry-i 
er Fri lav an ! Fanirday, 1614] 
• - t  ■>" 2 It

IFOR FA1F. . . . 19~1 LT I
I .
ting, brak-4, electric l 2' 4c
I ’  |
• i  *
i  '  r |

FOR S ALF. . . .good deal on
a 19~2 Impala four ioor Phoot
24~-2^4. 23 2tr

M OBI I F FS- 
Friona’s new

est and largest mobt.e home
• park. Located at Ao2 I ast

11th. A Blks east of Main 
§  n Mgl • I)

— 24“.32“4 at night.
23-tfni.

[ PETS ]
PCPPII S TO GIVI AWAY... 
Call 247-3301. 23 ltc

TO CIVI AW AY. . ..Twonups 
Call 24' - 3fl43, Raymond f uler 

23 tfn.

FOR SALE

r
5
' i l l a . l i

We would like m exrrcss our 
appreciation for a'l expressions 
of love Airing our sadness in 
the passing of Jum«r's mother 
The famllv of J. Aoruk Fulks 

23 ltc

]

Your Chief Comfort Maker s . .  .

HICKS PLUMBING, HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

YES---
W hit#*’ ** Vnto  

now Tkis t
u i i l i l t *  \

aaoatwsoopaa
FOR S ALE. . . .1969 Sunset 
Quick-Camp Camper Sleeps 
6, • ulls easv a' 247-3MB.

22-2t.

FOR SALF. . . .19*2 Plntc 
■a ith 2600 miles. Ju*t like new 
Will sacrifice. Call 24“ 3641 
<w see Carrol Catlin. 23-2tf

FtR SALF. . . . 6 x 6 foot 
cami'er. Fxcellent condition. 
Fits in pick-up. Phone 
‘»4'-255“. n  M

FOR SALE. . , . good stock of 
Lawn hoy lawn power*. Gas or 
electric. B.W. Turner, phone 
24'-3035, 21-Stp

PRICE D TO SF U  t K. nr or- 
Fronretotv Washing Slachine. 

nsoW Bin k *. whit- TV, Air
Conditioner, 3 Made tables 

2 2r

FOR S ALE. . . .14 foot fiber 
glass boat 5C hr Mer.urvmo 
tor. F’hone 24' 2“ 4 fror 8 
a.r. 6 pm.. 24~-32'6 nights 

21 2t

FOR S ALF. . .  .! ar!v Ameri
can -ouch, two chairs, and of 
fee table. 24*. 3832 1506 Col 
urn Ha. 23 2tr

»

L LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Steers branded P on 
left shoulder or B/K on left 
hip. If found rlease call Pete 
Buske 24* -2~SA or Ion Foster 
Hereford 364-1645. 22-4tc

M A Y E L O W E R
m o v i n c
s t o r a c c I
pACK lNC

DALBY
MAYFLOWER
1 S. 25 Mile Ave 'Hocefocd. Texas 79045 (806) 364-5391

■S' ft<7-
f°*

Z HOME »
 ̂ LOANS'^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
u m i s  D i m .1,i M i  1:11.

WATER W ELL DRILLING

Clovla. New Mexico 
801 PILE 
762-4417

Layne 
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales & Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

HELP 
WANTED

Missouri Beef Packers, Incj
Is no* accepting applications for 
permanent full time employment at 

our plant in Frio n a . We offer year- 
round employment, and no experi

ence is necessary. We offer $2.85 
per hour starting rate, paid holidays, 

paid vacation, company paid group 
insurance. Apply at the personnel 

office. M issouri Beef Packers, Inc., 
Friona , Texas, four m iles west of 

Friona , Texas on Highway 60.

APPLY  PERSONNEL OFFICE OF

Missouri Beef Packers, I i k .
Phont 106 295-3201 . . . Fnowa. Te*«»

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

P B A m ^ f T  X POTTS
i A C T IO N  SER V IC E

Specializing In 
Fa rm  Sales

LAI
Route 1. '’ov n«. Trxai Rt. 2, ' ro-a, * -x«s
I hoiw ?4“.6^bO , hon. 29c-66ii

fcx\\\\\t\A V <xvw « XMHtaaK aaaw M f,
| ------------------

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTIR
HEARING AIDS

'I s t U r ia i  'Molds * F r t t  Htarlag Tests 
SERVICE A ll  MAKES

416 Mitchell 1 hour ->63.6900 0.rfnc J

, . r *'>
t lN&

ffl
,

j i *t «c"
• C ^ f t

Col Civl F . I L  ^ 47-3053

| OWENS ELECTRIC
•Electric Controctlng--Sales and Service 
* New and Used Motors and Controls 

Mognetos -- Gene rotor s--Start* r s
Look Motors Available

| Off. Phone 364-357?
809 E, 2nd Hereford. Texas

I



Buy thl» quality built 1-Bed
room Brick, 1-1/4 baths, double 
garage. Fully rart'« t^d with 
electric built Ins. Only 5850.00 
down payment. Bingham I and

■
22 4tc

iNeed a new home? Build* 
lon e  in n< KS M M TU -n |  
Anow. Nothing down. I ow* 
"interest rates. ■

tFd Hicks Heal I state *
24’ . 1H '. 24' 3I89|

IF tine*

FOR S'AI.T. . . .Two bedroom 
house. Call 265 ?555. 15 tine

FOR SA1.I . . .  .1 Bedroom 
Trailer. Carpeted. Dishwash
er, washer dryer. Two full 
baths. Refrigerated air, heat. 
l ‘hone t Jarrell Simpson, 247 
3023. 23-ltc

I Xpert need Ammonia Refri 
Iteration Maintenance Man (or 
Meat Backing Plant. Tor 
Salary. . .Caprock Beefpackers 
Co. Booker, Texas. 806 
658-4593. 2? It.

WANT! D> Good man for night 
watchman Job for leedyard. 
Cood working . onditlons. good 
pay. Call: Hereford 364-6649 
after 6:00 p.m. 23 2ti

FOR S A IT: 2-Bedroom house, 
1-Bedroom house, on two 2 V. 
lots, also 1-Bedroom house on 
two 25’ lots. Well located, will 
sell cheap. Call 24'-3272 or 
2 4 '-2 '"  •• ’*n

HOMf FOR S AIT ; 3 Bedroom 
Brick with attached parage. 
Nice location, fen. . d bark vard 
with many fruit trees 24'- 
3164. I2tl Ja.-kson. 21 tin

Mix iRMAN I I I IK Nr I IK 
LOCA1 RFPRf Sf NTATlVI 
Interest of local livestock pro 
ducers In our raiudlyexi andlnpl 
line of products requires sales 
and service representative. Ca
reer opportunity for right per
son. Full timework. Ixcellent 
employee benefits, including In 
suranre, paid vacations, retire 
ment program Technical tr 
alnlnp while you earn. Prefer 
energetic self starter with 
livestock feeding experience 
and desire for greater respon
sibilities and opportunity Con 
fldentlal. Can arrange evening 
Interviews. Contact: Box 6173, 
l.ubbock, Texas. 21-2tp

APARTMENTS ]

Political Calendar

The Krlone star Is authorized 
to make the following lolltlcal 
announcements, subject to the 
Democratic primary May 6, 
1972;

FOR SHI RIFF 
Charles Levels*
Bon)
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M »\ ( !  Teams 

To Pla> Mere

e (re elec- *

FORREST OSBORN 
CAMPAIGN FUND

Following Is a breakdown of thos» contributing to 
my campaign fund:

F R IONA T  
APARTM EN TS J 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasinq
I, 2 AND 3 BEDROOM 

INFLRNISHFD 
Fully am - ted. I-efrl?erator.| 
Rang«. ( cntral 1 - ating A ool 
Ing, Ventilation. I 'Pllties paid.
1 aundrv an ' reCTGSCleWal fa-1 
ihfi-s available ' hlMr-t 
flcome: Sorry, No Pets.

Ren' Halting at S31 
montl Resident Manager onj 
premises. Phone 247-3666.|
< -fflce. 38. 5- tin.

Republican.
Democrats. . .
1 ndecjded , . ,

(Paid political advertisement

A yto- F u rn ifu re-Sign a hi re
Give u& a chance to say yes
PLAINS FINANCE CORP.

906 South 25 Mile Avenue 
364 3400 Hereford Texas

|N1CI. . .  .2 Bedroom T 
f • tt kit ' ■ ns.j
jheatlnv an-' ref air, r- frig f  
lerators, ranges, dishwashers,, 
‘ disposal, drapes, carpet, out 
Islde storage, near schools I 
j " (  HAT l M X FRR M K” 
(3115.00 month. 900 9th st.l 

’ hone 24'-28'8. 34 tfn 1

I ^ J M A N T E D ^

•w ANT1 i - Yard I C a  a j 
•work Roto tilling, - owing, 
fand - a
Jc iU  24' 2*92 after 5:00.*
•

FDR COCNTY \TTORNlY 
Hurshel Harding (re elec 
Bon)

• I I I
FDR TAX ASSESSOR COL- 
I.FCTOR

Hugh Moseley (re election!• • • •
COCNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 1

Tom Lewellen (re election) 
« • • •

FOR DISTRICT ATTORN 1 Y 
Jack Young (re election!

• a • •
The following Is subject to the 

Republican Primary May 6, 
19'2: • • • •
COCNTY COMMISSION! R 
PRECINCT 1 

Forrest Osborn

I REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

OFFICf fil Tl.rXNG. . . .The new off I- e building going up on I ast Highway 60 has a striking ap
pearance now that the sides are up The building will house offices for area industries.

Census Srrks
Km |»lo> men I I n tor mat ion

NEED A FARM  
)R RANCH LOAN?

To obtain .rrent staflstlcs 
on employment an ! uaemplov 
ment the Bureau of the Census 
will conduct a survey her- rh« 
week of March 20. Per. v R. 
Millard, (Xrector of tl-< Bu 
reau’s Data Collection Center 
in Dallas, announced today.

The survey will In ludeques 
Bons on work experience last 
year, whether persons have 
moved since the 1970 - ensus, 
and ethnic origin. I aur Hart

is the Interviewer who will o' 
visit ar> a households

The sample of households W 
this area taking part Inth, sur 
vey are among 50.000 sclt nti 
fic ally selected to represent a 
cross section of all households 
in the NaBon

The survey is conducted each 
month for the l .5. Det artment 
of Labor The employment and 
unemployment statistics ar- 
used to provide a ontinuine 
measure of the economic health

the country.
For examplt, re > nt survi vs 

indicate that employment has 
a Jvane< d strongly sin. e last 
summer. The l »  cn her Jan 
uary rise was 240,000 season 
ally adjusted The Jobless rate 
has remained close to6p«T ent 
since late WO It was 5.9 In 
January, on.pared with 6 0 
percent In De ember

Facts supplied bv persons 
art riper, nv in the survey are 

kept strictlv ronfl dentiel by law.

The I rlona Booster Club is 
sponsoring exhibition games 
here with the KGN'C four FI 
ushers and Four Flueherettcs 
on Friday, March 24

Frlona's all star men and 
women's teams will oppose the 
Amsrlllo squads in a game 
which will raise money to help 
pay off the high school athlete 
department's weight machine 

A slave aiu tion will be held 
In conjunction with the contests.

( loin mi tiers
(Conrtnued f rom Page I)

be printed for the brochure us« 1 
by the Chamber of Com mere, 
and prepared bv Southwestern 
public Service Co.

An invitation to Join the In 
arillo Better Business Bureau 
was turned down

A moBon was made that B>e 
Chamber draft a le tter to the 
FCC, complaining abend the 
service of General Telephone 
Company. A letter was sent 
to the te lephone ompam last 
month asking that the Hub an ' 
Parme r listings be in. hided in 
the Frlon» directory No an 
swe-r was re. eivcd.

£
Since sahara means 
deseil. Sahara desert 
means desert desert

\\ ANTED, . . .Ironing: 31.50 
mixed dore n. Mrs. Fred Lloyd. 
24"-3860. 1012 W. Fourth

23-2t

BUNN b u n n  B u n n

t l T

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
WE

D E L IV E R

<hir Aim In To Please In Every \Aa>
W E G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

I n  1.971— F a r m e r *  H ho d r e w . . .

McNAIR 8S4
m i  SORGHUM
f r o m  l . u b b o c k  to S t r a t f o r d  . . .  * a y :

IT YIELDS!
•8240 lbs. per A” . . . *'10.360 lbs." . . . “7600” 

“8102" . . . "7986" . . . "7520" . . . "8131"
"Weight was 2 to 5 lbs. per bushel heavier."

IT STANDS!
“stood real good" . .  . “ standability was excellent”

"the standability was good" . . . "plants stood well”
"it had excellent standability"

ITS EASY TO HARVEST!
“has open head for early harvest" . . . "not too tall to 

combine good" . . .  "ready to cut a full week 
ahead of another full season variety” . . . 

"minimum amount of lodging"

W e  a t M c N a ir  did n o t say th ese t h i n p .  G ro w e rs d id  a n d  
w e a r t  p ro u d , b u t n o t s u rp ris e d . O u r  re se arch  s ta ff and 
w id e  sprea d tests h a d  a lre a d y  p ro ve n  th e m  te u s, bu t 
w o like fo r fa rm e rs  te to ll fa rm e rs  w h e t is " b e e t ”  M c 
N a ir  654 is ju s t th a t! O rd e r y o u r s u p p ly  to d a y . The 
q u a n tity  I t  n e t u n lim ite d .

* f h i l r i f iN l r i i  in I h r  High P la int  by  •

HUNT SEED COMPANY
701 27th ST, LUBBOCK

4 P ro d u c t  o f

McNAIR
SEED COMPANY
P. 0. Box 706, Laurmburg, North Caroline 28352 

MSN A IR  P 0  Box 1132 Plainvie* Texas 79072
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CFT ACFS. . . .Tim Givens . f Olton, left, holds up one fin
ger. Indicating the score he had onholenumber four «nd Bruce 
Ghspmsn of Muleshoe had n number seven on the first day of 
action last Friday In the local high school golf tournament. 
Two aces In on< tournament--the same day--ii quite a rarity. 
No odds were available on the probability.

La rge Field Expected 
For 3rd Squaw Relays
Nineteen schools are ex. 

pected for the third annual Frt- 
ona squaw Relays Saturday at 
Chieftain Field.

Action gets underway at '»t30 
with field event finals, and 9;45 
for running event orelimi. 
narles.

Finals in the running events 
begin at MO p.m Saturday.

Schools expected are Adrian. 
Vmherst. Ganvon. Panhandle, 
Gruver. Sunrav, spnnett. San
ford- Frltch. \ega. Spring lake. 
Hale Center. I ubbork Roose
velt, ldalou, Claude, Tulia. 
Hart. Borgef an-4 ''•wed-an 

Panhandle, Cruver. Borger. 
Sunrav and Mile Gewter are 
expected to make the most »•* 
io u s  attempt at winning the team 
title, ar «r<hng to Coach F.G. 
Croffor 1, oach of the Squaws, 
and meet dlrertor

Friona’s entries, by event, 
are as follows:

440-yard relay: Jill R leth 
mav'-r, VccaWrlch, Janice Vtll 
ner and VJt kl I len 440 vard 
lash. la-r-j»a Ingram. onnia

Llndeman and Terri Faltwell 
220-yard dash: Susan Mar 

On, Vicki Jackson and Cindy 
Hutson. 60-yard dash: Jtll 
Rlethmaver. ClndvGammon and 
Krvstal Agee

SO yard hurdles: Vtrkil len. 
[ or la Rhodes and Linda Martin. 
100-vard dash: Vecs Welch, 
Jill Riethmayer and Vicki Jack 
son.

860-vard relay: Janice Mil
ner, Veca Welch, Sharon Smith 
and Vicki Lien. 880 yard run: 
Sharon Smith. Marilyn Jones 
and norm* Schwr.an.

V1lle relay: Cindy Hutson, 
Susan Martin Teresa Ingram 
and ! wrla Rhodes.

shot put; Vicki l len. Tern 
Bingham and Tern Fallwell. 
Discus: Vicki Schueler, C srol 
Reeve and Vtckl 1 len

High Jump: fSane Dsy, Tena 
Itav ami Darla Rhodes. Long 
Jump: Jill Rlethmaver. Aman 
da Mason and Krwta! Agee 

Triple Jump: Janice Milner 
and Krystal \ge-

The third week of action in the 
Little Dribblers program left 
only one unbeaten team an1 
every team has won at least one 
game The Hawks are unbeaten 
with a 5-0 record.

Monday, March 6, saw the 
Hawks beat the Lakers 28 21 
John Carson was high with IS 
points for the Hawks and Darcey 
Renner led the Lakers with six.

The second game was a see 
saw affair between the Bucks 
and the Suns The Bucks scored 
14 points In the final statu a to 
only ten for the Suns to take a 
SS-S" win.

Fdward Castlllo led the win
ners with 16, while Tony John 
son scored 19 for the losers.

The last game was much like 
the second, In that, the Knlcks 
had to score ten points In the 
last quarter while holding the 
Bullets to only five to take a 
25-23 win. Jeff Whiteside sc 
ored 18 for the Knlcks while 
Terry Wilcox led the Bullets 
with 14.

Friday, March 10, saw some 
exciting action, with the Mins 
winning their first game of the 
season. It also saw the first 
overtime of the season and the 
last game wag between the onlv 
two unbeaten tear-* in the lea 
gue.

The first tim e saw the Knlcks 
take a 26-18 third quarter lead 
and hit a cold spell In the fourth 
quarter and hit only four while 
the Runs made 12 to win by one 
point, 30-29. Jeff Whiteside led 
the losers with 18 points while 
Rsul BralUlf and Tony Johnson 
each had 12 for the Runs.

The second game ended In a 
35-33 tie between the Bucks and 
the Lakers. A three minute 
overtime saw the Bucks score 
r t$*r po!nr« M r  the la s e rs  
onlv scored two to give the 
P-jcky a 43-3* win f-fward 
Castlllo scored 35 of the Bucks 
points and Todd Bandy led the 
Lakers with 1*

The last game of the day nut 
the Hawks against the Celn. s 
The game was very close for 
the first half, but the Hawks 
scored 18 points the third quar 
ter to only «lx for the Celtics 
and went on to take a 40 2* 
win.

Jarbor, 2-2 6 LobvMerrtdo,
3-0-6.

Celtics: Brvan Johnston, 
*-1-15: David Bartlett. I 2 4: 
Fddle Allen. 2 0 4 Jim Fall 
well. 10-2- John Jareckl.
1- 0- 2 .

• • • •

Norman Kothmann scored 1» 
points for the winners and Fry 
an Johnston scored 15 for the 
losers.

• • • •
MONDAY, MARCH 6 

Hawks 8 13 21 28
Lakers 0 8 10 21

Hawks: John Carson, 6-1 -13: 
Jay Jarboe, 3-I-": Farnest 
Mills, 3-1-7; John Kothmann, 
0-1-L

Lakers: Darcey Renner, 2 
2-6: Glen London, 2-1-5: Todd 
Bandy, 2-0-4: Charlie Pena. 
2-0 4; Alan Monroe. 1-0-2.

• 1 ( 8
Bucks 12 20 24 38
Runs 10 15 2? 3?

Bucks: Fdward Castillo, 8-
0- 16: Curt Miller, 5-0 10: Jody
Lewellen, 3-0-6: Paul Ortl/, 
2-0-4: Fred Garza, 1-0 2.

Suns: Tony Johnson. 9-1 19- 
Raul Brallllf, 8 0 16- GarvRch 
ueler, 1-0-2

• • • •
Knlcks 4 9 15 25
Bullets 6 9 18 23

Knlcki: Jeff W h ites id e . 
7-4-18- Clpl Aragon. 1 2 4: 
Fddle Brallllf, 1 0 2- Refenno
1- eal, 0 1-1.

Bullets: Terrv Wil. ox, 6 2 
14- JoeBermea, 2 1 5 Norman 
Kothmann, 4.

• • • •
FRIDAY, MARCH 10 

Suns 4 14 18 30
Knlcks 4 10 25 29

Suns: Raul Brallllf, 5 2 12: 
Tony Johnson, 6 0-12: Roy 
Caballero, 1-0-2: Cary Schue 
ler, 1-0-2- Alan McCright. 
1- 0- 2.

Knlcks: Jeff Whltesldr,
9-0-18- Randy Patterson, 2-0 
4 [ ddle Brallllf. 2-0 4 Hanm
Hand, 1-0-2: Tobv Strickland,
0- 1-L

• • • •
Bucks 13 IS 25 35 4 
lakers 6 2l 2? 35 3?

Bucks: I tw ard ( as olio, 14- 
'  35: Jody Lewellen, 3-2-8.

Lakers: Todd Bandy, 8-1-1* 
Glen I-ondon. 6 1 13: Charlie 
Pena, 2-0-4: Alan Monroe.
1- 13.

• • • •
Hawks 5 1 2 30 40
Celtics 8 1 4 20 2*

Hawks: John Kothmann, 8-2
18 Farnest Mills. 5-0 10: Jav

STANDINGS
Team " - L
Hawks................................. 5-0
Celtics..............................8 1
Knlcks.................................3-2
Bucks..................................5-3
Bullets........................... . H
Lakers.................................1-8
Suns. ............................... 1-8

I)ril>l»lri> To

llohl Tour no v

TOCRNEY WINNERS. . . .Friona High School’ s golf team won the local invitational tournament 
over 18 visiting teams last weekend. The F1F> golfers, w-ho also are leading District 3-AA are 
( s tan d iD av id  Darnell. James Sims and Dick Shirley. Seated: Larrv yanders and Tommy long.

FHS Golf Team
Wins Toiirnamenl

I riona High School’ s golf 
team won their own imitation!I 
golf tournament last weekend at 
Friona Co-ntry Club over 13 
visiting teams, topping second- 
place Muleshoe bv 15 strokes, 
622-667.

David Darnell was medalist 
of the tournament with a *8- 79.. 
153. He edged teammate R i
chard Shirley by a stroke Shir
ley’ s score was *7-7*. 158.

Other Individual scores 
were Jan es Sims. *~-~9 -156

Tommy Long, 81-82 -163- and 
Larry Sanders, 86-*8--164.

Uttlefleld was third place 
t»am with a score of 68a,

A highlight of the tournament 
came on Friday’s round, when 
two golfers, Bruce Chapman of 
Muleshoe and Tim Givens of Ol
ton each scored holes in one 
in the tournament Chapman 
holed out the seventh hole, while 
Givens had his are on number 
four.

(Ihieftains 
Win Points
The Friona Chieftains placed 

sixth in the class AA division 
of the Abernathy Relays last 
Saturday.

Jamies Bartlett was second
In the ,1f1 yard (ntermediite 
hurdles, and Bill Bailey was 
second in the long Jump at 
18.10.

Johnny Bandy placed third 
In the 120-yard high hurdles, 
and Larrv Fallwell was third 
In the pole vault at 10-6,

The Chiefs will compete in 
the M ile'Center Relays ghl* 
Saturday.

The Friona Little irlbblers, 
who completed their round- 
robin schedule Oils week, will 
play a tournament this Thurs- 
dsv, Friday and next Monday.

Carnes on Thursday pit the 
Hawks against the Bullets at 
8 p.m.: the Celtics vs the l ak
ers at 5 p.m and the Knlcks 
vs the Suns at 6 p.m. The 
Burks drew a bve.

Frldav’ s games also be0 n at 
8 p.m., with the consolation 
game involving the first two los
ers. Semi-finals will beplayed
at 5 p.m. and 6 p.m 

Monday's games start at4;30 
with the consolation finals- the 
third place game at 5:30 and the 
championship game at 6:30

The Lonely Heart

Me

■ C \7. G
v

• M  ' --<.3

i.nn.K imniiiints
Only One Team Keniuins 

Unbeaten In Loop

During March We Plan To . . .

Like A Lion With 
Our King-Sized Values On

NEW  1972 CHEVIES A N D  
0LDSM0BILES

Come In Today And We Promise 

You’ll Be Happy As A Lamb With 

The Special We ll Make You On 

A New Impala 4-Door.

REEVE CHEVROLET 
AND OLDSMOBILE

BEAT THE H E A T . . .  INSTALL REM OTE 
Day & Night Air Conditioning Now!

Now there's o Choice of Cool Cube models the popular 

model DNR or now choose the new Cubes with ‘ itros 

model CN RX . lh e  X stands for extra value features 

such os new Quite- cool low ambient control condenser 

fon runs on low speed up to 90 F, low pressure controls, 

compressor crankcase heaters and Quick start 

components. . . .

IT’ S EASY TO ADD AIR 

CONDITIONING TO YOUR 

FORCED AIR HEATING SYSTEM.
The major ad-ons needed are a furnace with 

controls and blower for increased air delivery, a 

cooling coil which installs on the furnace inside 
your home and on outdoor condensing unit.

You'd be surprised how little it cost to 
enjoy year around climate control 

"CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE"

TWO IN ONE UP FLOW FURNACE
Scries 20 Belt Drive —  New Futuro Furnaces

100,000 - 200.000 BTUH . .. 5-Ton Air Conditioning Capabilities
d a y ^ n ig h t

"TH E  BIG D IFFEREN CE IS IN W ALKERS SER V IC E”

Walker Refrigeration
305 E . Third

HKRKFORD
Phone 3644)788
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Lions' Set 
Volleyball

EDEE LITTLEFIELD

Touriu7
The third •nntiil Friona Noon 

I Jons Club volleyball tour
nament will be held next week 
at the Friona High School gym- 
naifum.

Teams have been entered 
from Muleshoe, Bovina, Fri
ona, Clovis, Forth, Lazbuddle, 
Nazareth, I mbtrger andothers 
are expected. There Is both a
men’s andwomen’s tournament.

•

Sessions will begin at 6 p.m. 
each evening. The tournament 
will be played on Monday, Tu
esday, Thursday and Saturday, 
March 20 21-23 25.

Admission to the tournament 
will be 50 cents for adults, and 
25 cents for players and chll 
dren.

FreshmenWin Friona 
Invitational \leet

If you can't find a 
Curry Depot in West 
Texas . . . you're lost!

FAST DAILY 
FREIGHT SERVICE I

■•til mini mu. nc
t o i o i i M )  AMAamo t u a i m a *

PAUL GAIYON
Local Mgr.

PHONE 247-3166

GRAVRS Pl.ACFS. . . .It looks like Henry Graves, left. Is 
winning the 220-yard dash event for the Friona freshmen, 
but he actually finished second to Littlefield's Bobby Willi
ams, who was out of the picture at right. The freshmen won 
the meet, however, edging out the Wildcats.

FHS Golfers Grab 
District 3-AA Lead

The Friona High School golf 
team are leading IXstrlct 3 - A A 
after the first round of play. 
The local golfers shot a 319

School

ACTIVITIES
March 16--Senior play.
March 17--Senlor play.
March 1 '--Track meet: Se

niors to Brownwood; 7-8 9 
grades to Sprlnglake

March 18 -Friona Invlta 
tional 7 rack Meet: Girls 
Hale Center Relays: Area FHA, 
Amarillo.

March 19--SFC luncheon.
March 20 -Parmer County 

7 ra, h< rs, I arwell, 6(30
March 21 -SFC, 8:00 Second 

round IXstrlct Golf at [Xmmitt.
Mar h 25- Golf 1 ourn v- 

Dumas-Track Relays: Pan 
handle Relay for tr !;

March 23 Iv a Vice Han 
quet, -;30

March 24--Area VIC A Con 
test, Amarillo

team total on Tuesday at Lit
tlefield, to edge Littlefield by 
ten strokes.

The host Wildcat tear: was 
In second place with a 129, fol
lowed by [Xmmltt at 775.

Richard Shirley shot a 76 to 
lead the FFF golfers James 
Sims had an 80, I isvid liarnell 
80, la rry  Sanders 87 andfom- 
my Long shot a 90 

The FHS team will play the 
other half of their district meet 
next Tuesday at IXmmltt 

Floydada, Locknev and Aber 
nathy on pete In another divi
sion of restrict 7 A A. Winners 
of the two divisions play for the 
regional qualifying round.

Friona’ s Freshman Chief 
tains won their second straight 
track meet here last Friday, 
edging I ittlefleld, 153 1/2 
points to 146. There were five 
teams entered In the freshman 
division. Olton was third with 
93-1/2 points, followed by Far 
well (67) and Hart M6).

The eighth grade Braves were 
third In their six team division. 
Littlefield won that division with 
141 points, followed by Olton, 
132-1/2, Friona. 90, Hart. 60. 
Bovina, 23 1/2 and Far-well, 18.

The seventh graders were fo
urth, scoring 58-1/3 points to 
finish behind Olton, Farwell and 
Littlefield.

I » le  Cleveland was a double 
winner for the freshmen, for the 
second straight week. He won
the high Jump with a leap of 5 6, 
and the 105 vard high hurdles In
17.3.

Kevin Wiseman won the 
discus with a heave of 117-6. 
Cleveland threw It 110 6 to give 
Friona a 1-2 finish in the event.

Clay Bandy won the 440 yard 
dash In 57.5. The freshmen’s 
440 yard relay team (Bandy, 
Kevin Welch. Fddle Waggoner 
and Henry Craves! won their 
ra e for the second straight 
week, with a time of 49.1

The eighth graders won three 
events. Including the shot put 
where Kenny Stowers and Davy 
Carthel finished 1 2 Otherfirst 
place winners for the Braves 
were lx>ug Norwood In the 880 
yard run, winning In 2:22.6 and 
Carthel In the 50 yard dash. In 
6.1

The seventh graders had only 
one first-place winner, Leslie 
P.roadhurst In the50 yarddash. 
Broadhurst won the event in6.5.

Those placing for Friona In 
each of the meet’ s three di
visions, were as follows:

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products
f v

t !

farmars 
raaebars

Gaatlamaa:

Savta days a week d»nd stock removal 
please call as sooa as possible, 
local basiaess Needs local sepport.

Tbaak you
247-3032

FRFSFMFN
Shot put 3. Henry Graves, 

39-4: 6. Mitchell Wiseman,
37-7,

Discus-1. Wiseman, 117 6:2. 
Cleveland, 110 6.

High Jump I . < !< veland, 5 t-
2. Welch, 5-4.

1-ong Jump-2. Bandy, 17 
5-1/2: 3, Welch. 17-5: 4. Hut- 
son, 16-10.

Pole vault 3. Dsvld Clark, 
8-6: 4. F dward Burchett, 8-0.

440-yard relay 1. (Welch, 
Bandy, Waggoner. G raves ),
49.1.

880 yard run-5. Gene St 
rlrkland, 2:30.1.

105-yard high hurdles-1. Cl 
eveland, 17.3; 5. Roy DonRec 
tor. 18.9.

100-yard dash 2. C ra ves ,
11.2.

440-yard dash 1. Bandy. 
57.5: 3. Welch. 60.0.

370-yard hurdles 4. C’eve 
land, 50 7; 6. Rector. 52.7.

220 yard dash 2. Craves.
26.1.

Mile run-6. Nickel. 5:42.6. 
Mile relay 7. (Welch.Stri k 

land, Cleveland, Bandy), 4;06 7

F7CHTH CRAIX 
Shot put 1. Stowers, 40 1/2: 

2. Carthel. 79.7.
Discus-4. Carthel, 105 6. 
Pole vault 5. Bartlett. 7-6. 
440 yard relay-4. Friona. 

52.1.
880-yard run-1. Norwood, 

2:22.6: 3, Messenger, 2:26.5.
60 yard high hurdles 

6, Caballero. 10.5.
100 vard dash-l. Rios, 11.8. 
440-yard dash 3. Schueler, 

62.6.
100-yard low hurdles 2. /et 

zsche, 13.1.
50-yard daah-1. C a rth e l, 

6.1: 4. Rios, 6,3.
880-yard relay 3. Friona. 

1:48.1.

SFVrNTH CR ADF 
High Jump-4, Patterson, 4 6. 
l,ong Jump-2. Neill. 15-4. 
Pole vault.5. Snvder, 6 0: 6. 

Aven, 6-0
440 vard relay 3. Friona.

54.3.
880 vard run-3. Castaneda, 

p 5. Mata, 2:4' 2 
100 vard dash 3. Aven. 11.9 
440 yard dajjL,^ Martin,

67.7.
100-vard low hurdles-5.

Broadhurst. 14.8.
50-yard dash l Broadhurst, 

6.5: 6. Ingram, 7 0.
880-yard relav 5. Friona. 

2:04.

Friona Sols 

(firls Division. 

I.iltlr Drihhlt *rs
A Little Dribblers program 

for the girls will be begun in 
Friona this year. It was an 
nounced this week 

The program Is to start th« 
first part of April, and run 
through May. The ( barter for 
the girls’ program will be the 
aame as the local boy*’ pro 
gram, and It will operate under 
the same board of directors, 

A group of local parents n d  
with part of the local hoard last 
Thursdr,, and decided to Inau
gurate .he girls’ division F.G. 
Crofford was elected to be in 
charge of the girls' program 
George Jones will assist him 

A list of the teams and a 
schedule will he published at 
a later date.

--------------------------HTPT]

The first commercial TV 
station west of the Muaiv 
sippi was KT1.A. which be 
gan broadcasting at 8 30 
PM on Jan 22. 1947 
from a converted garage in 
Hollywood, Calif

Jill"* (Tv"] ^

O’the GREEN
BECOMES

A
HABIT 
WHEN 

YOU BUY

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Thrifty Folks Like To Shop At 
Consumers Where They Can 
Save Lots O ’ $$$ On Gasoline,
Oil, Butane, Tires Batteries And 
Other Farm And Automotive 
Supplies.

FIUONA
CONSUMERS (COOP

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

1 9 7 2  -  NEWS FLASH
High Plains Research Foundation Tests Show

YIELD KING
H. T. 124 ye llow  endosperm  gra in  hyb rid  hae the h igheet FOUR YEAR AVERAGE YIELD 

over a ll o ther g ra in  hyb rid s te s ted  under lim ited  Irr ig a tion  fo r tho yoare

1968 -  1969 -  1970 -  1971
MR. FARMER WHY NOT PLANT THE YIELD KING OF THEM ALLT

H. T. 124

. l i f t ?

THE FARMERS AND BANKER S 0C ST F R I E N D  
PRODUCE D AND DIMHIBUTED BY 

HUNT SEED CO IN(. LUBBOCK T f X AS 
AND THEIR DEALERS EVERYWHERE

ERVIE N. MUSE
Authorixed Dealer For Hunt Seed Com pany

Hton# ?JJ 47JJ At Noon Or Night 
Savmo T««at 79009

i * L i i «

j
4 • 1
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PRFSrVT OCTT. . , .Me"hrra of the f non* Girl trouts prefer ted akit* on the hlttorv arv-i V -  
v»l©pmem »f rtvr Fr.^na area at the Pather-( laughter night progr a." Monday Here Holley Ste- 
ph»naon narrate* aa fan Youna * » i  1 lnrfa Martin -Haplay one of several murals »hi h depicted
*' <-ne* of the i r  - a

COIPI.I HONOR f rx . . .Mr. and Mr*. Tom Whaley were presented a plaque In recogniuo.. of 
their »ork for 1 nona a Girl Scout program Monday night. Olive Massie makes the presentation. 
Mr and Mr*. Bill F'andy also were honored, but were not present.

REEVE CHEVROLET, OLDS.
ADAMS DRILLING CO.
PLAINS HARDWARE 
EARL’S PARMER HOUSE 
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC.
THREE WAY CHEMICAL, INC.
ED HICKS REAL ESTATE 
WELCH AUTO SUPPLY 
DALE HOULETTE MOBIL 
NORMAN KERR MOBIL SERVICE

CITY BODY SHOP 
FRIONA MOTORS 
CROW’S MEAT CO.
WHITE AUTO STORE
TAYLOR & SONS 
BILL’S SERVICE CENTER 
GIB’S DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
S. & R. FABRICS 
THE FRIONA STAR 
BENGER AIR PARK

RUSHING INSURANCE AGENCY 
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
GOODPASTURE, INC.
ROY’S TIRE SERVICE 
BI-WIZE DRUG
KENDRICK OIL CO.
FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE 
JOHN BINGHAM LAND CO. 
PARMER CO. IMPLEMENT 
HERRING IMPLEMENT

IN OBSERVANCE OF

G I R L  SCOUT W EEK
Happy 60th birthday Brownies. Juniors. 

Cadettes, Seniors and Girl Seoul Leaders! 
Happy. I hat's what you've made it. because of 
all your community achievements.

l or the pood you've accomplished in 
civic projects— befriendin': the aged. volunteer
ing in ho*pitaU. anti-pollution campaigns. and 
much more .. .  we thank you. V (iirl Scout is: 
**a friend to a l l .. .**



On The Farm
In Farmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

A general croc meeting is 
going to be held it the Hub 
Community C< nter on M in h 21, 
19~2. Starting time will be at 
2:00 p.m. Several I xt< nslon 
specialists will give the pro
gram on water use, mtlo di 
sease and major inse< ts.

Mr I eon New. ImgatlonSp 
oclallst. will glvi an up-to date 
report on water use and im  
ration methods on milo, corn 
and cotton. I)r. Bill Clymer, 
Area ! ntomolovist, will pre
sent a program on the various 
damaging Inserts affecting the 
crops grow n in Parmer County. 
Thla will include a report on 
the Banks Grass Mite that Is 
such a thr> at to milo and corn. 
Wrapping up the program will 
be [*■. Bob Met/er. \rei Plant 
Pathologist. Dr Metrer will 
sj>eak on the milo and corn di
seases that were seen In this 
county last year 

Remember this meeting will 
be on March 21. at 2:00 n.m. 
in the Hub Community Center.

We are still under a scabies 
quarantine In this area. Be
fore rattle ran be moved they 
must b< inspected either by a 
veterinarian or a livestock in 
spector. The Inspectors work 
Ing this area are Bob (lender 
son, Muleshoe phon. 272-4949; 
James Calaway, Bovina-Phoni 
218-6641: I inwood Guthrie.
Farwell-Phone *25 2066.

Very few additional cases 
have been found in the Pan 
handle In the last few weeks.

dlcated that greenbugs prefer to 
feed on the common commercial 
sorghums if possible If they 
were forced to move to the re
sistant varieties, the rate of re
production dropped sharply 
The main problem with these 
resistant varieties Is that they 
are Inferior to the susceptible 
varieties from a commercial 
production standpoint. Natur 
ally resistant varieties are one 
of the best methods of insect 
control, because the nest nopu 
latlons are reduced without the 
extra cost of insecticides or 
possible damage to the environ
ment.

I nder a grant fromtheTexas 
Grain Sorshum Producers Bo 
ard, Johnson and Tertes are tr
ansferring grcenbug resistance 
to sorghum varieties that are 
suitable for commercial nro 
(faction. But the scientists 
emphasise that breeding work of 
this type is time-consuming 
They sav th< resistant varie
ties may not be ready for ge
neral use for at least four to 
five more years.

When this time arrive*, these 
Improved varieties can help 
solve a problem that has been 
costing High Plains producers 
millions of dollars inchemlcals 
and yield losses per year since 
1968.
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r MATURE-TOONS

/ ^ At llonu1•*
5 ■' T /■ In Farmer County

f \  i »
fr?-.. ..Vfcl s

Jana Pronger
County HD Agant

\v

COURTHOUSE NOTES

The gre. nbug, arch enemy of 
High Plains sorghum pro 
ducers, mav not be a problem 
in a few years bee ause of work 
being done by Texas Agrlcul 
tural I xperlmetit Station r< 
searrhers at I ubbock 

fr .  Jcrrv Johnson ami IIP 
George Tertes experimented 
this past season with the com 
pari sons of resistant and sus
ceptible types of sorghum with 
some interesting results.

The most striking character
istic of the preenbug resistant 
types Is their tolerance, their 
ability to support large green 
bug populations without signifi
cant death of leaf tissue.

The studies this past year in-

instrument import ending 
March 2, 1972 In County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
cieik.

WD, Frank Harper, R. D. 
Dale, Sec. 9, Blk. B, Rhea 
N 1/2 Sec. 2, Blk B, Rhea 

WD, R. D. Dale, Gilbert Dale, 
undlv 1/8 lot. In Sec. 9, Blk. 
It, Rhea-N1/2 Se<. 2, Blk. 
Rhea

WD, R. D. Dale, Donald Gene 
Dale, undlv. 1/2 int. in Sec. 9, 
Blk. B, Rhea Nl/2 Sec. 2, 
Blk. B Rhea

WD, Rodolfo T. Tellea, 
U.S.A., E 50 ft. Lot 1, Blk. 
49, Bovtna

WD, Shelton H. Pryor, U. 
S.A., Lot 12 & 20 ft. Lot 11, 
Blk. 2, Hidgevlew Add. Friona 

WD, Ronald H. Mitchell, U. 
S.A., Lot 15, Blk. 2, Rldgelea 
Sub, BovinaW D, Panhandle Sav. & Loan,

CLARK BOYS WIN. . . .Danny Clark, top, exhibited the champion in “ Other Pure Breeds’ ’ divl 
Sion at the Houston 1 lvesto< k Show His brother. Loy Dale (below), had the reserve champion. 
Both animals were class hamplons.

Hume, Lot 9, Blk.Boyce W.
28, Friona

WD, Betty Range et al, Os
car tlutibell, SE 1 4 Sec. 3, 
T15S, H2E

WD, H. La von Jones, Melliorn 
C. Jones, NW l/4Sec. 12.T16S, 
R1E

WD, Virgil W Woodson, Mel- 
born C. Jones, NE 1/4 Sec. 
12, T16S, R1E

WD, Mildred L. Stowers, 
Floyd S. Reeve, NW 1/4 Sac.

R3E 20 ft. offs side 
Sec. 23. T3S, H3E

n ITU H iRROU $

Lazlm<l<lir Showmen 
Win Houston Awards

The Irish potato got its name 
from two sources.

One from the early growing 
of potatoes by a group of Irish 
immigrants In New Hampshire 
around 1T9, and later from the 
tragedy of the famine in Ireland 
in the lR'Cs.

Potatoes were brought to I n 
gland and Ireland from South 
Amerli a but the Irish »er< the 
first of the 1 uro"eans torealire 
the potato's economic and nutri 
dona! benefits.

In the loOO's farmers In Ire 
land quickly found that potatoes 
could yield heavv production at 
a modest price per acre The 
potato's usefulness slow ly sr 
read throughout Furor>e and 
early Irish immigrants to the 
New World carried [potatoes-- 
as security against an unc ertain 
food supply

Potatoes remain an Irish 
and American vegetable favor 
ite. What better wav to cele
brate St. I’ atri k’s day than with 
a real symbol of the “ luck o’ 
the Irish’ ’ the potato 

IRISH STFW
1 lb. lean lamb, cut In cubes 
Sslt, pepper, flour
1 onion, sliced
2 tablespoons fat or oil 
Water
2 potatoes, diced 
4 small carrots, diced 
1 turnip, diced
1 tablespoon chopped parsley

Sprinkle the most with salt, 
pepper and flour. Brown it 
with the onion In the fat. Add 
water to cover.

Cover pan and cook slowly 
undl meat Is almost dene - 
about 1-1/2 hours.

Add potatoes, carrots and 
turnip and rook until tender - 
20-10 minutes Then add pars 
ley. Makes four serv'ngs.

sired March 18th, 25th, April 
8th, 15th, and 22nd. The hand- 
book-Mr I 'a Tricks may be 
obtained by either writing or 
coming by my office in Farwell 
or writing the address given on 
the program.

if TOO PON T ktok Till W0O6 JUST
r.:j
KINA'

Farmers Warned Against
Wireworms In Milo Seed
Wstrh the treatment tag on 

the hybrid sorghum seed you 
plant this year, because the in 
Sectlclde used may not be ef
fective against win worms.

Pressure being applied by 
both federal and state regula
tions has forced most seed 
compsnles to drop Dieldrin as 
a seed trestment. Methoxv< tl- 
lor indMslsthlon are being sub
stituted. These insecticides 
are not effective against wire 
worms. Producers should use 
planter box treatments If 1**1- 
drln has not been used as a seed 
treatment.

While the Environmental 
Protection Agency has not ban

ned Dieldrin to date, it is pn 
sently under federal review 
Dieldrin Is a hydro arhon si 
mllar to DtfT. Several states 
have already prohibited the sale 
of agricultural seedtreatedw itli 
Dieldrin. Because of the threat 
of banning and a tion of some 
states, the seed industry was 
forced to change Sino somi 
s e e d  will still have the IXeldrln 
treatment, ( heck the treatment 
tag and an accordingly Wire 
worms can destroy stands and 
are serious There are several 
compounds on the market for 
planter box treatment and w  
available at vour local fartr 
store or chemlcsl dealer l'SI 
TH! M.

WANTED 
FEEDER CATTLE
Immediate Through 
April 15 Delivery

23, T3f>; 
NE 1/4

La/buddle showmen nla, ed!4 
animals at the recent Houston 
livestock show and Rod(0 

Danny Clark exhibited the 
champion barrow In the “ Other 
Pure Breeds”  division, after 
winning first place In the mid

PRICES STILL
HERE!

GIVE BIG TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCES

Below is MF 1150 V8 DIESEL 510 CU. IN.

dleweight division. His brother. 
Loy Title, had the reserve 
champion In this division, also 
taking first place In the heavy
weight class

I » le  Callman hid the second 
and fifth [da, e middleweight 
Chester White and t.ov Dale 
Clsrk had the ninth -di<c ani 
mal in this lass.

In the Poltnd China division. 
Jack Smith had fifth lightweight 
and eighth middleweight, am- 
Kenny Carter hsd the fourtb 
place middleweight anirral 
Mike Windham hsd the 12th pi ace 
lightweight Polsnd.

Dale Gsllman was third and 
brother Dsvid sixth In the he 
ivvw eight crossbreeds and 
Kenny Carter was 12th.

Russell Windham had the 
ninth place middleweight I kiroc, 
tnd 15th place middlewelghtch 
ester White.

Would you '.kr jor.it mor* 
ideas for special occasions? 
Join us March 18th in the Parish 
Hall of St. John's l-utheran Ch
urch at l ariat, for the Parmer 
Countv 4 H Favorite Foodshow 
4-H members from over the 
county will be displaying their 
favorite food. Judging will 
begin at 2:45 p n an.' the pub
lic is welcome to the swards 
presentation and tasting party 
which will be around 4:10 o n

PARMER COUNTY 
FEED LOT
"Cap” N a e g le

Days  (8 0 6 )  2 2 5 - 4 4 0 0  
Nights ( 8 0 6 )  238-4041

Ftopt evervone enjoyed the 
first program in the 4-H T\ 
I lectrt Series.on Channel 4 
iKGNC-AParlllO!. There are 
5 more programs which will be

Friona School 
Lunch Menu

u As you may well know Mr 
President railroad carriages 
are pulled at the enormous 
speed of 15 miles per hour by 
engines which in addition to 
endangering life and limb of 
passengers, roar and s n o r t  
their way through the country 
side, setting fire to the crops, 
scaring the l iv e s to c k  and 
frightening women and chll 
dren The Almighty certainly 
never intended that people 
should travel at such break 
neck speed "- Martin Van Bur 
en. then Governor of New 
York, to Preaident Andrew 
Jackson In 1829

Week of March 20 Mar h 24 
Monday--spaghetti o’s, hot 

rolls-butter, green beans, corn, 
spice cake and milk.

Tuesday- frlto pie, pinto he 
ans, orn bread butter, mixed 
greens, cherry cobbler and 
milk

W ednesday french fn 
es, hamburgers, catsup, mu* 
tard, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onions, applessuce amt milk 

Thursday--barbecued chirk- 
en. maahed potatoes, hot rolls- 
butter, I ngllsh pets, pineapple 
rice pudding and milk

Friday--mat aroni and rhe 
ese, green beans, hot rolls 
butter, buttered beets, choco
late rake and milk

PUBLIC NOTICE 
City of FrioM
Pet Vaccination

1

Ordinance *81. City of Friona, provides for 
levying of Dog Tag and Vaccination of r>eta 
within the city limits The vacrination, tax 
ing. registering and tagging of 1oes for 1971 
will he held at the fire station. Friona City 
Hall between the hours of 1 p.m and 5 p.m., 
on Friday, Mar-h 1" ami Friday, Marrh 24, 
I*r. C.n, C ash. T rlona. licensed vrterinar an. 
will be present to administer th* vaccina 
Bons. Tags J2 50, vaccinations F2.50 for 
a total rharge of i5,(X' per dog.

Arley L. Outland 
City Assessor-Collector

\ V

! l O
First bip row crop tractor with V-Jl Diesel Power 
and Speed to Spare. 12 speed multipower 
transmission. Power steering & tilt steering wheel, 
standard equipment. Handles like a dream.me

Heater or Radio with 
each new tractor 
purchased.

,  T  ( O  401 S FIRST
^  c  MULESHOE
M  !¥• 5  _  _  TfXAS 7S347

i ^ 7 ^ -  -PH 2724511

For All Of Your Planting Seed Needs

MAIZE & CORN
See The Folks At

GOODPASTURE, INC
Handling The Major Brands

J
v ‘ i . . m  i n  1 1 1 1  u  > t u  . . . . i • i ; i i ) i i 11 i I i i 11 1 1 m  < "  H  i f  i > i > * a i . l 4 4 i l  t )  J :  ,  , / f  I I  *»
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Kriiiiil Shower
Mrs. Kenneth Smith

A mlacellaneous bridal sho 
vK-r In the home of Mrs. W.S. 
Crow, 1400 Jackson Mreet, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday, was 
a courtesy for Mrs. Kenneth 
smith, the former I torts Fergu 
son

An electric bean pot filled 
with a bouquet of small kitchen 
gadgets, dish towels, green st
amps and greenery formed the 
centerpiece. The serving table 
was covered with a white lace 
loth over blue Refreshments

coffeeof assorted fruit breads, 
and punch were served.

Co hostesses with 
Crow were Mesdames 
Waller, Glyn Hamilton,
Clark, Paul Williams, Watson 
Whaley, Mas Self. I lRov

Mrs.
R.M.
Jack

Wilson, Claude C.arth, Pill Ban
dy, Mae Magness, J.P, Sims, 
C.H. Vearev, C.W. Perkins and 
Johnny W. Hand, all of Frtona: 
and Mrs. Peggy Barrow ofClo 
vis.

/ hi n ci ng ( o wgi rls
Present Program

ONE sTITt H COTTON SVkEATERS If
you can master one simple big stitch, you 
can create all kinds of clever tops Knitted 
from cotton rug yarn these- are ideal for 
pulling over a swimsuit when the sun sets 
To make them, you use a garter stitch and 
just keep on knitting rectangles Then sew

rectangles together to form sleeves, yokes 
or hoods Conso s cotton ball fringe adds 
dash to the sweater at left, while embroi 
dered flower trim customizes the other 
Sweaters are knitted with Aunt I.ydia s 
heavy cotton rug yarn by American Thread

Cuest performers *t the 
Tuesday eveningmeeting ofMo- 
lern Study Club at Federated 
Club House were dancing cow
girls, w ho performed a western 
ballet They were Samme Ad
kins, Penni Weatherly, Sunny 
Horton. Teresa I.oflln, Kim 
Barnett, Shawn Osborn ami Re 
glna Priest.

Theme of the meeting was 
"T o  Be Informed About Texas "  

The pledge to the Texas flag 
was directed by Mrs J.T. Gee

Unity (,irl Joins 

The llill Taylors

Big Business In Texas Re
creation was presented by Mrs 
Ralph Wilson. Mrs. Bill Ste
wart then presented Big Bus
iness In Texas Industry.

" Y ’ all Come Back," by Ri
chard pierce was presented by 
Mrs. Otho Whltefleld.

Refreshments were served 
to the guest performers and 
their mothers, Mrs. Richard 
Adkins, Mrs. Philip Weatherly, 
Mrs. Hollis Horton, Mrs. Jer 
ry loflin, Mrs. Wesley Barnett 
and Mrs. M.C. Osborn, and 
members who were present.

HONOR! D. . . .The above four ladies were among those honored at the Father-1 laughter night ac
tivities for the Friona Girl Scouts Monday. Geneva Rlethmayer, left, and Lillie Mai Baxter were 
honored for 15 years of service: Louisa Wilson for 10 years and Melba Smiley for five years of 
service to scouting Fdith Johnson, not present, was honored for 20 years of service.

Son Horn To 

Hilly Tranks

Mr. and Mrs Bill Taylor of 
St Joseph, Missouri, an an
nouncing the addition of a baby 
girl to their familv 

She was born February 
19'2 and weighed 9 lbs. hors 
She was named Heather Ann 
She has one brother, John,
3.1/2.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard t offev,
fr.ur.t., Ci". •re v 1 1
Taylor, Gypress. California, 
ar- the paternal grandparents.

Mrs. Ida Griffin. Melrose, 
New Mexico. Is the maternal 
great great-grandmother C.r 
eat grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd ‘-keen andMrs. J.t, 
Coffey, all of Melrose.

Mrs. Taylor Is the former 
C arol Coffey.

fT T T TT T T  EQ X I I j l l l l i r

Cub Scout 
Happenings

i i m i i S f U l l l U H i i
About 200 persons attended 

the annua! Cub Scout Blue and 
Gold Banquet in the grade sc 
hool cafeteria Friday evening.

I tons 1, 6 and ’  have planned 
a bake sale, which will begin
•* ••'0 a " t -• r , V « ..V
» ,  MB! Wire f*ug.

These same dens have also 
planned a candy sale, w hich will 
begin this week All proceeds 
from these projects will go into 
the Cub Scout fund for the local 
program.

A drive is being planned for 
the collection of col d drink bot
tles and good used coat hangers.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank, 
4121 MesaClrrle, Amarillo,be
came parents of a baby boy at 
4;50 p.m. Tuesday, February 
22, at High Plains Baptist Hos
pital.

He was named JerrodThomas 
and w eighed 7 lbs. 1 ozs. He is 
the first child for the couple.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Frank, Hereford, and 
Mr. andMrs. FlvlnWilson, Fri 
ona.

Maternal great grandparents
are Mr and Mrs George Po 
uenson, Hereford, unri Mr and 
Mrs. t.rady W ilson.-.turgis. so
uth Dakota.

Mary Ralph Smith 
Returns To Germany

DAL! SCHl Ft.FR

Mary Ralph Smith has re 
turned to Wiesbaden. Germany 
where she is employed at Aon 
Steuben Hotel, after a visit in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rslnh Smith.

Miss Smith, who is a grad
uate of Friona High School and 
Wayland PantistCollege,Plain- 
view, will be teaching in Wies 
biden this fall

71 (,rail Makes
Dawn Study Group 
Has Regular tweeting

Doan's Hoi I

Mr. and Mrs G.F. Shack 
elford, Danm, Molly andMegof 
Perryton W e r e  weekend guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Shackelford.

)ile Schuelrr, t l i  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kayniond h. schueler of 
the Rhea Community, and vale 
dlctorian of the IS"! graduating 
class of friona High School, was 
listed on the Dean’ s Honor Roll, 
at Texas A B l  College, for 
the fall semester.

Schuder, who is a freshman 
pre-vet major, maintained a

The Rays of The Dawn Study
Cr r, t  •U50 I- m Thurs
day In Room 6 ot I riona High 
School.

Dale Houlette moderated a 
study of vanity and aspiration 
from the Rays of The Dawn 
textbook.

The next meeting of this group 
will be at 7:50 p.m. Thursday. 
March in in the same location. 
The public is invitee! to attend.

V  W FMPLPY! F. . .laVon R eve is a recent addition to the Parmer County SWCD ataff. 
She will b. asaisting th» astri t through the soil onaervation Service Office in Friona. La\on, 
I wn jt eeve, her husband, and their three children reside In Frtona.

I
I
I
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Just
TWO

Things
Hold

Trade
At
Home

!
i
\

With good automobiles and good highways, a 
merchant cannot afford to sit back and think 
of any one customer as h is.

Two things--and only two--attract home town 
buyers to home stores. F ir s t  it Is well 
selected stock and merchandise of good quality 
and fa ir ly  priced.

Second It Is letting the potential buyer know 
about the goods by means of attractive and 
effective advertising. After 200 years, the 
best medium yet discovered for advertising 
Is still your local newspaper serving the local 
area.

People Can’t Easily Buy What
You Have If They Don’t Know 
You Have It.

L~
THE FRIONA STAR

M i r a c l e s  ( i a n  1i e  A c h i e v e d

ASSEM BLY OF GOD I
inth and Ashland--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 1 
-iunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 1 

.Young people, 6:45 p.m. Fvening Worship: 7;30 1 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8; 15 p.m. Sunday 1 
Men's Fellowship: 7;00 p.m. |

1 11 r o u < : h  I  s e 1

Read 1 John

O f  k n o w l e d g e

3:11-18

C A LV A R Y  B A P T IS T  ]
14th and C leveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 1 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. AAorship: 11;00 a.m 1 
Training I ’nion: 6;00 p.m. Fvening Worship: 1 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 1

There are also many other things which Jesus did. 
iJohn 21:25, RSV|

1 could not believe the foct. “ Kenny is d e a f 1 
asked, “ 1 never would have guessed It! He speaks like

C A LV A R Y  B A P T IS T  MISSION 1
5th and Main- Rev. l.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 1 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. F vening 1 
Worship: 7;S0 p.m. Wednesday prayer Meet- 1 
lng 7;30 p.m. §

anyone else and answers questions Intelligently. He Is 
in his proper grade in public school. You say he was 
born deaf? It’s a m irac le !”

Yes. a m irac le--a  m iracle  based upon devotion, upon 
patient help by teachers and parents. The m irae'e re-

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  {
Sixth and Summltt--Rev. Charles Broadhursi 1 

^Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 1 
Training I'nion: 6;00p.m. Fvening Worship; 1 
':00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;30 1

quired putting to use the knowledge gained in past years 
of teaching deaf persons to speak.

In Kenny’ s case it meant that the fam ily had to leave 
their friends and move to a strange c ity where there were 
schools for the deaf. His father had to learn a new trade.

M EXICAN B A P T IS T  CHURCH 1
4th and Woodland -Rev Donnie Carrasco 1 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 1 
Training I'nion: 5;00p.m, Fvening Worship; 1 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 1 
p.m. 1

His mother had to devote herself to a steady, dally rou
tine of special tutoring, teaching her son lipreading and 
giving him opportunity to practice.

ST . TER ESA  S CATH O LIC  CHURCH 1
16th and Cleveland -Father Norman Boyd I  
Mass; 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday 1

When God sent His Son to teach us a better way of life, 
nothing was omitted, no sacrifice  too great. He grew, 
worked, studied, needed times of re st. In the end He 
died on a cross for us. His love became redemptive.
The risen , living Lord Is still at work in many ways.

P R A Y ER : Father, help me through Thy guidance to 
have patience and persistence that 1 may accomplish

SIXTH  ST . CHURCH OF CHRIST |
502 W, Sixth- Bill Gipson Preacher I  
Bible Study: 9:30 a.m Worship; 10;.10 a m,. 1 
Fvening: 6 p.m. Wednesday F vening: 7;30 I

R ED EEM ER  LU TH ER A N  CHURCH 1
13th and Virginia* - 1 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. 1 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship; 1 
9;30 a.m. Sunday School: 10;30 a.m |

w u rh  iu r  i n e e .  in liv e  * p i r u V/l WV SU9 • Mil lUl la
UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 1

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:  God works m iracles
thfOlKih n # r < ___n n re n n e  w h o  I o w a  nrwi i ir v io r c tn n H  nrvH

FucUd At 16th UCC-.Rev. Paul I e« 1 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worahip; 11:00 a m. |

pay the price of loyalty.

Presented As A Public Service By:

TEN TH  ST . CHURCH OF CHRIST 1
■0th and Fur lid 1 
Sunday Worahip: 10:30 a.m Fvening: ';00 1 
p.m. Wednesday I vening: 8;00p.m |

S IXTH  S T . IG LESIA  de CRISTO  1
a . l  • ■ f t A Friona Statu Bank

408 w sixth M.R. /amorano 1Ethndge-Sprmg Agency Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worohip: 10:30 a.m. 1 
Fvening: 8;00 pm. Thuraday 1 vening: 1

The Friona Star Chester Gin 8;00 p.m. 1

Hi-Plaias Food Yord Friona Clearview TV
FRIONA UNITED M ETHODIST CHURChI

8th and plerr«--Rev. Albert Findley 1 
Sunday School: 9;4S a m Worship: 11:00 I
a.m. MYF: 6KK) p.m. 1 vening Worahip: 1
7;00p.m. |First Baptist Church Bashing Insurance

Friona Motors Friona (oasamars UNITED PEN TEC O STA L CHURCH 1
Fifth and Aahland- Rav. O.C. Stanton, paator 1

li-Wiz* Drag Crow's Moat Co.
Sunday School: KhOO a.m. Worahip; U;00 a.m. 1 
Wedneaday i vemng: 7.jo p.m. Sunday I veint* 1 
8:00 p.m. Friday Young People; »:oo p.m |

bl
W
TV
If

it % % ft# * • I ft I i
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Miscellaneous Shower
detes Marietta Capps
Marietta Capps, Vernon, 

bride-elect of Danny Carthel 
was honored with a miscella
neous shower Friday, March 10 
In Frlona.
, In the receiving line- were 

Mrs. I >uane Capps, mother of 
the honoree, also her grand 
mothers, Mrs. George Streit, 
Vernon, and Mrs. M. Capps, of 
Crowell, and Mrs H.V. Mc
Cabe, Mrs. Bill Carthel, ma
ternal grandmother and mother 
of the prospective groom.

The serving tabl« vss cov
ered with a white ,,,ien cloth 
underlaid with blue, and center
ed with an arrangement of blue 
carnations, fern, baby breath, 
lemon leaves and decorated with 
a white lovebird holding silver 
wedding rings tied with lace 
bows.

Guests were served from a 
sliver punch bowl with ■ rystal 
and silver appointments on ta 
ble were used. White cakes 
featuring blue and silver bells 
were served, along with mints 
and nuts and coffee. Mrs Buddy 
Bloomer of Hereford and Mrs. 
Leland Hutson assisted at the 
serving table.

Out of town guests signing the 
register were: Mrs. Bob Car 
thel, Debbie, Brenda and Jana 
of Amarillo: Mrs. J.I . McCabe, 
Dawn: Mrs. Bill Bearden, Ver 
non: Mrs. Galon Cox, and Me
lissa of Cockney: Mrs. Grady 
Shepard, Hale Center: Mrs 
James Rogers, and Mrs. Dou
glas Cox, Plslnview.

Frye, Travis stone. Oscar Bax
ter, Cliff Allmon, Declmae Be 
ene, leland Hutson, Buddy 
Bloomer, Clifton Hamer and 
Robert /etrsche.

i.olleflt* W omen 

irr In vilrtI

To Mooting
College women of Frlona are 

being Invited to anonenmeeting 
of the Hereford Branch of Am 
erlran Association of 1 nlver- 
slty Women.

The meeting, which will be
gin at ':30 p.m. Monday,March 
28, will be held In the hospit
ality room of Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company,

Membership In the organ- 
lratlon is open to all women 
college graduates.

Local women who are Inter
ested are Invited to contact 
Mrs. Colby Conkwright, Her* 
ford; or Mrs. June Rhodes, 
Kay Neel or Mrs. Iris Dortch, 
all of Frlona.

Steak Supper 

Honors Visitors

Also Mrs. J.M. Carthel, Mrs. 
Harland Frye, Mrs Kenneth 
Frye and Mrs. H.W, Johnson, 
all of Hereford: Mrs. Gwen 
McFarland, Happy: Mrs Dick 
Golden, Wlldorado: Mrs. Boyd 
I Illott, Mrs. Van Groves, Sm
art Ho: Cheryl and Vicki Cox, 
Plslnview, and Mrs. El« snore 
Prewett, of Lubbock

W eekend guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Weather ley 
and Aaron, 1111 Virginia Street, 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.B. Wearherley of Celeste, 
Texas, and brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Hicks of Garland, Texas.

Date Set dor

Voice K
BY MRS. VON EDELMON

Saturday evening the guests 
were honored with a steak sup
per

Miss Capps and Carthel will 
be married at 8 p.m. March 31 
In the Wilbarger Street Church 
of Christ In Vernon.

Hostesses for the event were; 
Mesdames Trov Young, Cla 
rence Martin. Truett Johnson, 
Carl Schlenker, Clyn Hamilton, 
James Procter. FrnestOsborn, 
Charles Kirk, T.A. Kelley, W. 
K  I vans. Gene Welch, George

Others attending wer* Mrs. 
Lois Weatherly, Mr and Mrs. 
Philip Weatherly and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Loflln and 
family and Mr, and Mrs. Gene 
Weatherly, all of Frlona

Also James Weatherly and 
Clint Wiley, stuoents at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Weatherlevand chil
dren, Mlschelle and Chris, of 
Pam pa.

We
sell paint 

and
W E SPECIALIZE 

IN COLOR

Pittsburgh Paints
now offer a wide, cool, 
exotic, vogue, vibrant, 
dramatic, mood and a 

decorative range of colors., 
all free of lead pigment.

These colors won t capture your imagination 
they 'll set it free Our paints come in colors spe 
cially selected for their vogue appeal So come 
in now and choose decorator colors to appeal to 
your personal taste and individuality.

SPECIAL • • ONE WEEK ONLY
Wallhide latex $5.50

Flat Wall Paint Gal.

Sunproof latex $7.50
House Paint Gal.

lEMIIINN INIB

The I aster hooks for chll 
dren will be on the shelves. 
Some of them re»dv for you to 
check out are "The I asterNtorv 
For Children," "The Bunny 
Who Found I aster," and "The 
Easter Bunny That Overslept."

March 21 Is Texas Indepen 
dence Day. "SO For Free 
dom' (signers of the Texas 
Declaration of Independence) 
would be a timely hook to read. 
We have numerous books about 
Texas. Sor e that vou might 
be Interested In are: "Texaa 
Courthouse," "The T ex a s  
Cookbook,”  "Document* of 
Texas History," and"Th< Tex 
as State Capltol "

The library is attempting to 
Increa* the volumes on the 
shelves to 10,00(1 so that we may

be eligible to apply for a federal 
grant. This will mean that an 
additional 3000 books are need 
ed. So the library is seeking 
your help. The civic i lubs In 
town have been approached and 
several of them are responding 
either by a donation of money 
or new and used books. How 
ever, we are not limiting our 
needed help to the clubs You. 
as an individual, can help our 
library. Won't you give enough 
money to buy a new book or give 
some used books that will be of 
uae to oi r patrons.

Darrel Mason Is our biggest 
contributor to date. Fk has 
donated 2d Hardy Boy l>ooks, 
which are very popular with our 
young readers Thank vou I a r
ret.

(>irlstoivn Truck

Mrs. t inda Andrews, vocal 
instructor, has announced the 
date for presentation of her 
voice pupils in recital 

TTie recital will begin ai ':3d 
p.m. Tuesday, Mar h 21, in the 
Junior Band Hall 

Students who will he pre 
sented art Bet kvNorwood, dau 
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
Norwood- Julie ( Iwrn, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Bob Owen: 
T ammv Shelton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Shelton and 
Ctnda Johnson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Leroy Johnson 

Also Iris Stephenson, dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs Douglas 
Stephenson- and J< anu and Jay 
Jarhoe, daughter and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T om Jar!>o<.

Accompanists will be Lisa 
I delmon, Janl.» Hayes. > arol 
Reeve and sallv Kendrt. k 

Mrs. Andrews Joins her stu 
denis and their parents In in 
vttinp all who are interested to 
attend.

Will Slop lion-
An announcement was made 

early this week by Mrs. Johnnv 
Mars, a m< rnber of Rla< k Smdv 
Club, which la sponsoring a on 
test an I food drive for the bene
fit of Glrlstown, 18A, that the 
truck would be here Monday. 
March 2'. to pit k ur articles

Daiifilito Horn

AWARD WINNFRS, . . .Mrs Mtekev Wilson and Mrs. Danny Black were recipients of awards at
last Thursday's Frlona Young Homemakers luncheon. Mrs. Wilson was selected as the "Outstand
ing Clubwoman of the Year" and Mrs Black took the honor of "Moat Willing Worker."

To h r e a s o n s

Outstanding Club Women 

flamed M  floon

Mrs. Jerry W ikle 

Is Meet Hostess

Highlight of the Thursday 
noon luncheon of I rlona Young 
Homemakers In the Con n unity 
Room of Frlona State Bank was 
presentation of two outstanding 
club women awards. The out 
standing clubwoman of the vear 
award was presented to Mrs. 
Mickey Wilson by Mrs. I rnest 
Osborn, one of the club si on 
sors.

The most willing worker aw 
ard was presented to Mrs Dan 
ny Black by Mrs IwlrCobcr, 
also a club sponsor

Each honoree r< celv* d an

engraved bon bon llsli
The rroeran . whl hwaspr* 

sented by Jana Pp'ngi-r, Far 
well, Farmer County Home!e 
monstratlon \gent, was on Ira 
perl* s and other a cessorle*.

other guests, besides Miss 
Prong*T, wer * th* Lib’ s llttl* 
sister, Janice Milner, and De
lta  I  v'\

Club members present were 
Mes lames Wilson. Blark, Lar
ry Dyess, Fugene Bandy. Rex 
Wells, ( alvin DMier, Jim Rov 
Well*, l arry Moyer and Ray 
DeBord.

Hurley Merrill To
Represent Teachers

Mri. Jerry Wikle. 1604 W* t 
Ninu.. » ta  hoses* at th rtgu 
lar monthly so< lal meeting of 
FI tells Sunday School Class of 
first Baptist Church in her 
home Mon lav evening. Co hos 
tess w as Mrs Jackie Morgan.

The devotional was presented 
by Mrs. Dave Thompson. Her 
theme was "Man's I volution."

Others present in ludedMrs. 
Claude Osborn, teacher of the 
class, Mrs. Iiannv Rla k, Mrs. 
Ray DeBord, Mrs. Carrol Gat 
lln, Mrs Norman Ferguson, 
Mrs. Joe Mcl.ellan, Mrs Keith 
Stephens and Mrs Mike Ste 
phens.

Refreshments of Icecream, 
cake, coffee and punch were 
served by the hostesses

Kristy I ynn is the name Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Ferguson < hose 
for the baby girl born to them 
at Farmer Countv Community 
Hospital Tuesday. Var*h la 
ch< ■> e'rhed 8 lbs 8 o ff and is 
the flrat daughter for the couple

for the girls home
The conte st, whu h Is being 

sponsored by the ; lub, will he 
gin Monday of next week and will 
end March 24

Any resident of this area who 
lesires to support this project 
with articles of food, lothlng, 
toilet articles or cash. Is 
encouraged to do so b\ 
mem bers of the sronaoring or 
ganl/ation

Mrs. Mars mav he contacted 
by calling 2*»5 654" for further 
Information. Anvone desiring to 
participate may take artu les to 
the home of Mrs Mars, east on 
Highway 60, or the I Ilia Tatum 
home, 610 Arrah. The Tatum 
telephone number Is 24" 2246

Joel Osborn 

ISamrrl To H oil
Joel Osborn of Frlona was 

among 1,050 named to the honor 
roll at North Texas State I m 
versify last fall bv I r  Gus 
Ferre, vi * president for ac a 
deml affairs

Some 186 students earned all 
" V s "  to make the 4 0 honor 
roll during the fall semester, 
and 864 achieved the 3.5 list 
Ing, which Includes those stu 
dents whose grade average was 
midway between an " A "  and a 
"B  "

Osborn made the 4.0 honor 
roll. Fir Is th« ton of Mr and 
Mrs. ! rnest F. Osborn. Friona

Krlstv I vnn has one brother. 
Gary, who is three

IF r grandparents ar* Mr. and 
Mr*. V.M. Ferguson and Mr 
and Mrs Troy Hutson, all of 
Frlona.

Great grandfathers are On* 
Massey, Frlona, an1 Byrd Hut 
son, Whltharral, Texas.

FEELING FINE?
There's nothing as great as health and nothing 

as expensive as loss of itl 
With our Family Hospital Benefit Plan you 

receive designated benefits without regard to 
amount of your bills or to other insurance 

Renewable to 65 years of age 
Cell today and be sure to find out about our ax tra 

fraternal and aocial benefits, a real bonus'

It s I llo\ Tor 

Jot’ Hob Manns

Harley Merritt. Frlona * du 
cator, will be an official voting 
delegate at the dim* annual state 
convention of the Texas State 
Teacher* Asso.iatlon Mar h 
16-18 In theSan AntonloConvi n 
Uon Center.

He la among th* 1,300 TNT 5 
local association members who 
have been certified as repre 
sentatlves to the 1<*"2 House of 
Delegates, whl h w-lll meet 
twice at th. convention to dls 
cuss and act on proposed 
amendments to the TNT A Con 
stltution snd other business.

The official delegates are 
elected from the 450 TNT A lo 
cal associations throughout the

state They arc certified by 
dlstri t* on th* has la of otu 
delegate per 100 members or 
fraction of 100. Every local 
association is entitledto at least 
one official delegate

T i
The muntjac. a deer found 
in India, barkt when 
excited’

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Mann 
of Charleston, South Carolina, 
became parents of a boy March 
5. He weighed " lb s  * oxs. 
and was named Robert Michael

Hop Lewis 
803 W. 6th
Phone 247-2534 
Frlona, Texaa

firstRobert Michael Is the 
child for the couple.

His grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Mann, Frlona, am1 Mr 
and Mrs Vernon Bleeker, 
Mules hoe

Mr. and Mrs UP. Mann, 
also of I rlona, are the paternal 
great grandparents

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD  
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

MOM! O M »C I OM AHA HI M A S K  A

the fAMlLY fraternity'

With totalstafewldemrmb*r 
ship In TNT A at a record 146, 
800 thia year, attendant«- at th< 
convention Is expected to ex 
ceed 10,000

Featured speakers will be 
Glenn Olds of Kent, Ohio, pre
sident of Kent state I tuversity, 
and Max Lerner of Waltham, 
Mass., a professor of Ametd 
can . Ivlllratlon and institutions 
at Brandels I ’nlversirv

'R O U N D

Girl Scouts Report

Girl Scout Troon 266 met 
Monday afternoon at Girl scout 
Fiousr with 26 members ore 
s*-nt. Refreshments were serv 
ed by Teres* i ortrr.shae ip  1 
son, IXsne Glover and Peany 
Whiteside.

I ea ters present were Mrs 
Jesus Rermea. Mr*. Tom Ma 
ton. Mrs Kenneth Vrl ellan and 
Mrs. Marvin Jordan.

The flag ceremonv * »s  pr* 
sented by T era Simpaon, Be. ky 
Mrlellan. Dren* Mason, sylvia 
Bermet, Janue Fulks and Rosa 
C.srra, who will present the flag 
ceremony at the Girl Scout pro 
gram March 13.

After practicing on the pro 
gram In the auditorium, the 
group returned to the Scout Ho 
use snd prepared invitation* to 
the Fsther Da ghter Box sup

Girl scout Troop #266 met 
Monday afternoon at Girl Scout 
House with three leaders, Mrs 
Tom Mason, Mrs. K* nnrth Mc- 
Lellan and Mrs Marvin Jordan, 
one assistant leader,Mrs. Andy 
Wilson, and 23 troop men her* 
present.

Flag planners were Karen 
Patterson, Velma Flores and 
sony* Core.

Refreshment* were served 
by Minnie Aragon, Sylvia Ber 
me a, Rene Brock andMrs Jor 
dan.

A game session followed the 
work session, during which 
place card* were ma.V- for a 
box supper.

Then Girl scout cookies 
were handed out to the girls.

SEE H i - r m i s
An equal opportunity louder

SAVINGS aad LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

4th oad Sampson 
Far lafataatlsa, — ( A l l  Eric I t i k l a i ,  Pboat 247-3370

FOR DIME LM DS
REFINANCE 

TO BUY or BUILD 
REMODEL J

a * • •
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such series or Issue, respec- 
tlvely, to mature serlslly within 
not to exceed 20 years from 
their date, and to be sold at such 
prices and hear Interest at such 
rates as shall be determined 
within the discretion of the dry  
Council, for the purpose of Im
proving and extending said 
City’ s Waterworks System: and 
shall said City Council be au 
thortred to levy and c ause to be 
assessed and collected annual 
ad valorem taxes in an amount 
sufficient to pay the annual In
terest on said bonds andprovlde 
a sinking hind to pay said bonds 
at maturity?

$ That the official ballots for 
said election shall be prepared 
In accordance with the Texas 
E lection Code, so as to permit 
the electors to vote "FO R" or 
"  AC AINNT" the aforesaid 
PROPOSITIONS, which shall be 
set forth In substantially the fol
lowing form, to wit:

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FLECTION 
THf STVT! OF TEXAS: 
COl NTY OF P ARMER: 
CITY OF FRIONA:
TO 7 HI Rl SI I il NT. (Jl VI 
I FIT I) F LECTORS OF SAID 
CITY WHO OWN TAX ABU 
PROPERTY IN SAID CITY 
AND WHO HAVE l< 1 Y REN 
D( RFD THI SAME FOR 
TAXATION, AND TO ALL 
OT HI R RES1DINT, Qk MI 
Fir D FLTCTORS OF S AID 
CITY:

TAKE NOTICE THAT VN 
I I rCTION WII 1 BF HI LD 
IN SAID OITA AS PRO- 
VI 111 0 IN VN OKUNVNi E 
CALLING VN Et.FCTlON 
IK 1 Y PASSED BY THt 
CITY COl N< II 01 S AID 
CITY, WHICH ORDINVNO 
IS SI RS7 VNT1 Al L Y VS 
FOI LOWS:

Clerk for absentee voting
A. That by approving and 

signing this Ordinance the 
Msyor of said City officially 
confirms his appointment of the 
tloresald election officers to 
serve at said election: and by 
passing this Ordinance the gov 
erning body of said City ap
proves and concurs in the ap- 
polntn -nt of the aforesaid elec
tion officers.

5. That said election shall be 
held and conducted in effect as 
two separate but simultaneous 
elections, to-wlt: one election 
at which onlvther’ sldent.qual 
lfied electors who own taxable 
property in the City and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation shall be entitled to vote, 
and another election at which all 
other resident, qualified elec
tors of the City shall be entitled 
to vote. The votes cast at each 
of said separatf but slmultane 
ous elec tions shall he recorded, 
returned, and * anvassed sepa 
raielv. It is h'-reby declared 
that the pur-os- of hoi hog the 
election In s h manner Is to 
as -rtaln arithmetic ally, with 
respect to a submitted PRO 
POSITION, (•) the segregate 
votes cast at the ele non for and 
against the PROPOSITION bv 
resident, qualified ' lectors of 
the Cltv. and also (bv the aggre 
gate votes cast at the election 
for and against the PROPONI 
TION bv resident, qualified el 
e<tors who own taxahleprorerty 
In the City an4 who have duly 
rendered th-* same for taxation 
Each elector shall be entitled 
to vote once. In a cor dance with 
the provisions of this Or 
dins nee.

6. Thst notice of said elec
tion shall be given bv posting 
t substantia! opy of this 
ORUNvNCF at the Cltv Hill an4
l»a f' ’i ■]>Vf' -■ n* *"
not less thsn 1? davs prior to 
the 4ate set for said election: 
and a substantia! orv of this 
Or'lnance also shall be pub
lished on the same ity  In each 
of two Sue esstve weeks In t 
newspaper of general circula
tion publlshe-4 in sai J Cltv, the 
4ate of the first pub! I, a a on to 
be not less than H - *vs prior 
to the date set for said elec- 
HM.

7. Thst at said election the 
following i KOf'OSIT1'<NV-shall 
he submitted in accordance with

PROPi blTlON NO. 1 
FDR ) THI 1SSL ANCI
AG AINST ) OF $50,000 OF 

FIR F ST ATION 
BONEB

PROPOSITION NO, 2 
FDR I THI 1SSI ANCE
AG AINST ) OF $50,000 OF

w ATI  R wot IS
SYSTEM BOMB

OR H N W I  i \L1ING \.N 
FLFGTION

THF STATE OF TEXAS; 
OH 'NTY Ol PARMFR: 
CITY OF FRIONA-

W Ht RF VS, it is deemed nrc 
•sssrv and advisable to call the 
•lection hereinafter ordered- 
and

W HI RI AS, It is hereby offi 
clsllv foun i and detrrrr ined: 
that a case of emergency or 
urgent public necessity exists 
which requires the holding of the 
meeting at wh! h this ( 'refinance 
Is pass' 1, su h emergency or 
urgent public necessity being 
that the proceeds from the sale 
of the proposed bonds art re 
quire*1 as soon as -ossibl- and 
without delay for necessarv and 
urgently needed public Im
provements- and that said 
meeting w as open to the public, 
and publl notice of the time, 
place, and purpose of said meet- 
ing was given, all as required 
ty Vernon't >nr. C(» St art. 
6252-1'’ . as amended 
THI RF FCRF, BI IT ORDAIN 
FD BY THI G1TY COl N IL 
OF THE GHY OF FRIONA, 
TF X AS:

1, That an ele, Ron shall he 
held on APRIL 1. «'2 . In said 
City »t the following lestgnated 
polling place:
CITY OF F R I O N A  1 AW 
ENFORCE MFNT CENTER 

?02 VAIN STREET 
said Glty shall nnstlr-ite a 
slngb- ele. non preem. t for »• d 
election, and the following elec 
tlon officers are hereby ap 
pointed to hold sa l4 election: 
Presiding Judge; Mrs Ira Holt. 
Alternate Prest hng Judge; 

Mrs. R slph Koden
2. That the Presiding Judge 

shall appoint not less thsn two 
nor more than eight qualified 
election clerka to serve an1 as 
Slat In -onductlns saideleetlotr 
provided that if the Presiding 
Judge actually serves as ex 
pected, the Alternate Presiding 
Judge thall Fie one of such 
•lerks.

5. The I'lry secretary of said 
Glty, \rley L. Outland, shall be 
the clerk for the absent' r voting 
for said election- and the re 
gular office of the Cltv Secre
tary at the City Hall, Frlona. 
Texas, :s hereby designated as 
the place at which absrmee vot 
ing shall he rotvAi. ted for sai d 
election E or the period ab
sentee voting s permitted bv 
law, the hours designated for 
absentee vottng shall F>e the of 
flrtat office hours of the i rv 
secret irv  and the aforesaid 
lerk shall keet- sai l absentee 

voting place open during such 
Fiours for abgentet voting Mrs 
Amy J. Mason shall be I 'epurv

HOSPITAL
REPORT Pete’ s Homemade

Admissions:
IXxte 5. Stew-srt, Texlco: 

! verlvn Kato, Clovis Amsdon 
Del eon. Bovina- Buddy Lloyd. 
Frlona Josephine Cortez, Frl- 
?na Virginia Green and babv 
boy, Frlona; p.Q, Barron. Bo
vina: Canota Estrada, Frlona 
George McKlnnev, Bovina: 
Gharlpttt- Redwine. Frlona- 
Debra Prosser. Bovins Lsura 
Abevta, Frlons- Maris Jsss, 

>!'.«: Jtilmru M.-loo: s, Here 
for *• Randall ^ev-ter Fr'ona- 
Lela Martin, Frlona and Hard 
Kendrick, Hereford.

; Ksmissals:
Jesse Rodriquez. Mary Rose 

Brito and babv boy. FflldsGsrra 
and bahv bov, Amadon DeLeon. 
Charlotte Redwine, Lena Br 
a ken and Canota Estrada.

Patients In The Hospital:
1 aura *F>evta, P.D. Barron. 

Josephine Cortez. Virginia 
Green and baity boy. Nellie 
Ha. ke, Marla Jass, Flsrel Ken 
drlek, Fverlyn Kato, Buddy 
Lloyd, Georg- AtcKlnney, Lela 
Martin. J.E. Melton. Johnny 
Vendor •. Debra Prosser, Ran 
‘all Srtvder and Dixie btew art

--hall the ' irv Council of ssld 
City be authorized to Issu- the 
bonds of said Cltv, in one or 
more series or issues, In the 
tggregat' principal amount of 
550,000, with the bonds of each 
such series or is* r. reap*- t- 
ivelv. to r a w ;  s-ria!ly within 
not to eg eed op years from 
thetr date, and to he sold »t 
su h prices an' fwar interest 
at sii.-h ra s as shall he de
termine-4 w.thm th- Jl«< retion 
of the Cltv ( outsell, forthepur- 
po#g of onscr ting and per 
manently equipping a Fire bta 
don w Ithm sa d Cltv and shall 
sal 1 Glty ( oun ’1 he authorized 
to levy and a., se to br assessed 
and collected annual ad valorem 
taxes In sn amount stiff! lent to 
p#v the ann il interest on said 
bonds and provide a sinking hind 
to pay said bonds »t n-atunry?

Heinz Stroned

^ R a in e d  foodSj
In Spain a vest it a chaleco

iliidi1 PIGGLY WIGGLY
WITH THIS CO UPO N Httasi&Wtnd1 -pound  

C an of
M a ry lan d  C lub  

C offee

<h«TT the City dounrll of said 
City be aurhor ted 10 Is- e the 
bonds of ssld ( ity, in onr or 
mor- series or issues, in the 
aggregate prtnrlpal an ount of 
KSO.nnO. with rfte bonds of each

other religious orders be 
-iuse of the pDr- of Its be 
ginning, Jer i t e r  the tir e 
of its le-g'nning. fifty -lavs af 
ter th- r'-s-irr* tl nofChrlst 
ary* the foundarion ipnn whi h 
it n bolt. Jes s ( bri't. him 
self

The New Testament hur h 
IS also dlsnnttlvr hera i»e of 
th; 'aw hv whi F- it it regu 
late' Religious orders found 
ed K  men have rules and regu 
latlons forr ! ated by men and 
publishe4 in the form of 
T "  -Is. tiselplines. manual* 
snd -onfetsions of faith. Such 
Fee! ,r itlons tr- necessary to 
the prrprtuaflnn of the parti 
cultr sect for whl-h rhey are 
written.

For Its Itw. the church of 
the New T esttment has only 
th' word* of the New Tests 
ment. The** wor It are in
spired of Cod (Tl Tim J:16> 
and ••furnish, omrletely into 
every good work ”  "  All things 
thst [icrtaln to life and godll 
ness”  have been given (11 
Peter IjST, snri Jam** writes 
that bles*edne*s consist* ttl 
-ontlmilrtg in "the perfect law

coupon (neints VM/72

does 
his own

With This Cotptt t  Ptrckoti
01 $5.00 Or Mott

CAULIFLOWERh't easy to spot th* w ito {
man who toh*t hit return
to H t  I  MOCK Ho't 1
uniting, happy and tocur* CO taeu r i

•ITUOMSmorf taxpopttrt from 
coost to-coott know th* 
value of quo lihod tax at 
uttanco. 1 2 1 U

» A M -  I F M WEEKDAYS 
SAW -  i P W SATl RItAV 

PHONE 147 
605 B Main

Double S t  H Green Stamps On Wednesday

ICE
CREAM

Assorted Flavors  
Pint

ff ••0
0• •*

%Y N T V \-
>A  \V  >1

1 M U S T THIGHS DRUMSTICKS BACKS WINGS
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